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. .
meeting probably will be con
ducted in closed session to dis
cuss acquisition ofproperty and
negotiations.

Members also heard an
update on the Memorandum of
Agreement between LCSWA,
OCSWA and tne City of Alamo
gordo to create a regional land
fill. The memorandum has been
signed by Warth and the chair
man ofOCSWA. The memoran
dum creates a mechanism for
the joint Lincoln-Otero Solid
Waste Authorities to act as

(SEE PAGE 2)
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County
ff Locatetf in 'Tfie County Seat 11

person.
A quorum was no problem

for the LCSWA board Monday,
since all members but Ernest
Lueras of Corona were present.
Members also thought there
will be no problem in getting six
ofthem , a quorum, at the Tu1.1r
osa meeting, since Espin(lsa
plans to attend, and at least five
proposed sites for a regional
landfill win be reviewed.

"It will probably be the most
important meeting with the
joint boards," Warth said. "We
need to be assured of good
representation. to

Warth said most of the

as happened at the first region
al meeting with OCSWA.

Proxie votes will be limited
to the regional meetings strict
Iy, and will not be allowed at the
local LCSWA meetings.

"The proxie is to make sure
we . move ahead with Otero
County," Warth said.

Warth was to carry the pro
xie votes to the' OCSWA
LCSWA meetings, but hoped he
would not have to use them'.
County member Andy Wynham
recommended not just one per
son carry all the proxi6 votes,
rather he wanted to limit the
number ofproxie votes for each

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19. 1992

meeting of the LCSWA, OCS
WA and the City ofAlamogordo,
at 6 p.m. today, Thursday, Nov.
19, at the Tularosa Community
Center.

LCSWA members signed
legal documents which will
allow LCSWAmembers present
at the Tularosa meeting to vote
on their behalf.

LCSWA chainnan Frank
Warth preferred not to use the
proxies, as he considered it bet
ter to have real members. How
ever, the proxie votes will pre
vent an "embarrassing" situa
tion of no quorum of LCSWA at
the regional meeting members,

(( 'The 9\&wspaper for !lL{[ of Lincofn County' II

tlons At Crucial Juncture
\

first time any two countywide
groups will COOp()~e~ on creat
ing a regional landfill. Such reg
ional cooperation on a landfill
has been the g"Qal of the state's
environment department since
the new landfill regulations
were passed in 1989. Those reg
ulations closed most of the
small local dumps and forced
governments to haul their trash
out of their areas. It also lead to
the creation ofLCSWA, also the
first such group oflocal govern
ments to form ;n the state.

New Mexico Secretary of
Environment Judith Espinosa
is scheduled to be at the joint

Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority assu-red it will have
proper representation in the
"historic" negotiations with
Otero and Alamogordo.

Lincoln County Solid Waete
Authority (LCaWA) members
met in Ruidoso Powns Monday
and agreed' to allow "proxiett

votes to represent absent mem
bers at the next joint LCSWA
and Otero County Solid Waste
Authority (0cawA). The two
entities are at a crucial juncture
in their negotiations on a,.n
equally-owned regional landfill.

Considered a historic "first"
for the state, this will be the

Negotl

New Officers Installed
For Carrizozo Chamber

whether the school should initi
ate the penalties against
parents/guardians under the
Compulsory School Attendance
Law. If the penalties are ini
tiated the Juvenile Probation
Office will be contacted.

Parents/guardi an sl
students should request to
appear before the attendance
committee after each absence
thereafter until the end of the
semester to avoid the no credit'
status.

School related absences
such as field trips, athletic
events, music events and so on
will not be counted as missed
days or periods of instruction.
All other absences will be
counted as missed days or per
iods of instruction. Students

(SEE PAGE 3)

missed day, the student will be
placed on a no-credit .status
until the parent/guardian/
student appears before the
attendance committee within
five school days. If no such
request to appear before the
committee is made, the parent'
guard ian/studen t wi 11 be
referred to the Juvenile Proba
tion office.

The appeal procedure will
allow the parent'guardian/ of
the student who has missed
more than 10 days a semester,
or the student who ha" missed
more than 10 days a semester, if
that students is older than 16
years, to request a meeting with
the attendance committee to
justify the absence and to rein
state the credits lost due to
absences or to determ ine

. '" '... .... -:. __ ~ . ~':>::~.;.~,:if--U: c'.~-··.·-'':."'''''':.: ~~;;s-...:.~. . \,., .. . _

CARRIZOZO CHAMBER of Commerce offioers for 1992-93 from left: president Mary Lou Webster, vlce
president Glen Ellison, treasurer Patsy Serna, recording secretary Hal Marx, and corresponding secretary
Doris Cherry.

other policies into one which
they thought will meet the
needs of Carrizozo schools and
students.

Under the new policy,
parents or guardians must con
tact the principal's office by a
phone call, if possible, when a
student misses a day or period
of instruction. A note, which
includes the date written. full
name of student, days absent
and reason for absence, signed
by the parent/guardian, must
be presented to the principal's
office the day the student
returns to school.

The school will take the
responsibility to notifY parents!
guardian by a letter signed by
an administrator after the sixth
and 11th missed days or periods
of instruction. On the 11th

By DORIS CHERRY

Chronic absenteeism by
some Carrizozo studen ts
prompted the Carrizozo Board
of Education to take a tougher
stand on its attendance policy
at its meeting Tuesday.

Members discussed and
agreed on a policy which will
allow only 10 absences a semes
ter, with no differentiation
between excused and unex
cused absences. 1:he board did
not approve the policy, choosing
to table it until they had a final
finished copy for approval at the
December meeting.

The new policy incorporated
parts of attendance policies
used by area districts, including
Capitan and Ruidoso. Members
fine-tuned the parts from those

School Attendance Policy Revised

Christmas is right around
the corner and the Chamber
win be setting out containers to
take donations to maintain the
present Christmas lights and a
goal of purchasing a lighted
decoration for the Santa Rita
Plaza area. Containers will be
placed in Carrizozo businesses.

Members approved a dona
tion of $25 to purchase sma))
gifts for the people at New Hori
zons in Carrizozo. Ellison and
Mary Lou Webster and Evelyn
Sidwell are planning to put on a
Christmas show for the New

..... Horizons clients on D.ec.lR
Airport manager Hal Marx

asked members and the com
munity to help Santa give away

(SEE PAGE B)

from 3-5 p.m. also at the center.
The seniors had already
endorsed the banquet where all
proceeds win go to the Morales
family. Tickets for the banquet
cost $5 and are available from
the senior center, Roy's Gift
Gallery and Ellison.

Morales served as police
officer and chief of police of the
Town ofCarrizozo more than 30
years.

Ellison had proposed the
Morales award and other
awards such as a Pioneer, be
given at a banquet sponsored by
.~ chambEp".. Th~c~'b~lllJbeJ: will
consider such a banquet and
similar awards sometime in the
spring.

, . -,......~'''''
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Carrizozo Chamber of Com
merce installed its officers at
the regular meeting Tuesday,
Nov. 10, held at Carrizozo
Airport.

President Mary Lou Web
ster' vice-president Glen Elli
son, secretary Hal Marx, trea
surer Patsy Serna and corres
ponding secr~taryDoris Cherry
were brought into office by
guest installing officer Sue
Stearns.

Members endorsed the
Choncho Morales Appreciation
Banquet. to be held at 6 p.m.
Friday, No~. 2'Z,.at Can-izQzo
Senior CitizensCenter on Cen
tral Ave. The'banquet will be
preceded by a free reception

RUIDOSO MAVOR VICTOR ALONSO (WIth hat) visits with village
manager Ron Wicker (left) and others while they viewed the Christ
mas Jubilee exhibits in the Ruidoso Civic Events Center Saturday.
The center was officially opened at a ceremony Saturday afternoon
Alonso arrived too late for the ribbon cutting. because he and his son
were bringing down a 10-point buck from the mountain.

DARE Program
Students ~~Say

1992 MISS NEW MEXICOoUSA CHARLOTTE HOLLAND snips the huge scissors to cut the ribbOn to for
mally dedicate the Ruidoso Civic Events Center at the opening ceremony Saturday, Nov. 14. Mayor Pro
Temp Barbara Duff (left of Holland) welcomed guests and helped hold the ribbon along With (from left)
Ruidoso Greeter Judy Shaw, village manager Ron Wicker, councillors Jerry Shaw, Frank Cummins and
Ron Andrews, busIneSS owner and Miss New Mexico jUdge Jean Rhoten. To the right of Holland are Wan
da Millar MIss New Mexico Judge, councillors J.D. James and Bill Karn. All the guests at the opening
signed the ribbOn. The civic center was a dream of many Ruidoso councillors and became reality this year
thanks to extra financial help frorn the New Mexico State Legislature. The center is next to the LinkS ofSier
ra. Blanca golf course, all of which sit on lands where the former Ruidoso Airport was located.

A program which dares
children to say no to drugs is
going well.

The D.AR.E. or Drug Abuse
Resistance Education program
has been well received in the
Carrizozo, Capitan and Corona
Schools. Under the program,
Lincoln County Deputy Connie
Hopper teaches a DARE curri
culum to 5th and 6th graders.
The program is funded by the
Drug Free Schools federal
grants through Region 9
Cooperative Center.

The curriculum provides
lessons on risk taking and deci
sion making; altematives to
drug use such as exercise,
sports and so on; peer pressu.J"e;
gnngs. support syBtems. 'self
esteem, since those who feel
good about th.(!m;;;elves usually
do not do drugs or alcohol; man
aging stress;media influence on
drug 'Use and how-to be hsser
ti'Vc enough to "aay n()."

Drug and alcohol free high
school students will visit the
elementary classes to tell kids
why they chose not to use alco
hol or cigarettes.

The DARE students will
complete a commitment to take
a stand on drug use and present
it to their classes at the conclu
sion of the 17-week program.
Students also will be involved in
a moving ceremony at the con
clusion of the program.

While the grant pays for
Hopper's salary. there are no
extra funds to purchase educa
tional materials or DARE items
which are awarded for poster
contests and other incentives.
Hopper has been raising funds
6y 'Spewng to orglUlb;ntions
and from contributions from
individuals and businesses.

Pueblo Video in Carrizozo
will be the site of a DARE bake
sale all day \Vednesday. Nov.
25. AU procecdg from tho sall)'·

Helps
No~"

will go to the DARE program.
(SEE PAGE 3)

Police Needs
Citizen Help

The Carrizozo Police
Departmerot is asking for assis
tance from local citizens in find
ing out who is responsible for
shooting out street lights
around town.

The lights are ~xpensive to
replace and create a hazard at
night if they are not working.

Police Department head
Charlie White is asking anyone
who sees a person with ~ BD
gut'l or pellet rifle damaging
street lights to please call
648-2351 or 648-2341.

"Your help in making Car
rizo2o a safer place to live and
work is appreciated," \Vhite
said.

I
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Now's the time • ••
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TheCbri~tma~
Sto~y

MUSIC-DANce!.
. "'oRAMA..,.' ' .

··NQv.2112211:30PM
IuTdosoClvlcEYenl$e.tnler,'1" .• . , ,.- '-
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RC&D Meeting
November 24'
In Alamogordo

To all my relatives and friends for.
your prayers, cards and cal's during my
recovery from surgery recently. . . .

. Thank yo!.! all, and MaY'GodBless

you all. M.,.ry Ann SeCiillC)

. The South Central MQlJn
tai,n .Resource Conservation
and Development CQlJDolI will
meet in Alamogordo Tuesday, ,
Nov. 24.10 the AI_.gordo Cil¥
Commiesion Chambers, 511 E.
Tenth St. Oocated on the weet
end of Cit,v Hall).

Calfee will be 8e1'Ved at 9:30
a.m. IODowod by tho general
bwiiness session at 10 a.m.
Reports on VariOUs projectmea-

=:..:t~1a:'::: and naw . 1$n '1;# ,f1Ilff:ty/
Far furthar Information .J;,uOK..~S".

~.~~.tho_'~~.".,J?~~"-'A.on"."., . . . )i_. ,"'......"'" ...........~ ~ 'jphi;"'5'6 ,'.; .\!'.. '''''~'''''1 . .. "'. . ••_ ;.; ~ .
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OBITUARY

=••••..

59·.":: .1 .1 .

89~
." "-

BREAKFAST
BURRITOS

3 FOR S100

CORNKitfG
BACON

" 11 •

FUNSNAX
COOKIES .

"'t'

12 PK.CANS

AL1SUP'S 1 1fl LB. LOAVES

SANDWICH
BREAD

. SKII=tE101014LB.WITH_.....
YOUNG

TURKEY HENS
PSIP01Nl

59¢.

$1 99-
3 LBS.

••••••••• a........_aJO.lO IlIIIIISTICK .~_
WEDGES aBISCUIT --..-..:

• CHICKEN STRIPS SUNDAE BATHROOM
• DINNER CONES TISSUE
• RlIICRY EN:lIlOlLY .IlOU.PIIIB

: $1 99 49¢ 89¢
.L__-=- .......
•
: CRISCO

SHORTENING
All VEGETABLE

•
~••••••

COUNTY RESIDENTS WILL SOON bo using these dumpsters to dispose of trash. The dumpsters Will
belong to and be collected by the Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority. whose office phone number Is
printed on the side. County residents will be charged $5.25 8 month for the trash service. and bills will be
mailed on a quarterly basis. Dumpsters arB to be placed In various county locations this week a~d next.

, '
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. VINYL l!IVi (long~m. .
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.HJrrI..TarDtt.
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SAT., ,'NOV. '21st,'
IEuer:YOlle Is Weicollle!

';. ;.

qiQSPEL MUSIC
and a ".. ' '."

COOKOUT!'
" . - . " - - " ',' '. ... -" . "? .,

"'! , ~ --_..... ,,~.•:~;"'~'~~1· ..>;q,~. • ••• ' " >c, '" <:

r:'':AGf~vn.~~~ ,WJ.fI':.B·EI,g~!1, .tJ .'.'t; ,
at 6:00 p.m., on'

AS·,WELL AS'WHEAT $TFlAW.,

....~~" ..'.

~

'The Evangelistio .
.,'.':·Assecrnbly " ,
,71'1 E. Avec ,in CarrlZ()Z9 "

Will Sponsor)." E;.vening
'of

WATCH FOR OUR DECEMBER FEED SALE

, .

. ,

..

"CustorrLer Appreciation"

. Full line ofD09&Ca.l FQli!is•.Blrd Feed!;.HOl1le8.~atlleChoWsi,Mln· " .'
, , Ilrals, VlSlt SUpplilSl$ aridTe~/Paul UI/estock WjlrkingEqulpmE!nt '

''--''.\ ,New· and Used Trailers 10 Stock.

,. ':HAYINSTOCK: 3 QUAU1:U:fS

'Thank You To AlIThatMad~,Our

.Grand Opening
A Huge Success!',

.• Weddige Farn:'ts . • Lincoln County News
~~~. Purina Feeds • Acca Feeds.,
III ' .,.. Cattle Country HardiNare '.

STOCKMAN ,FEED "'and SUPPLY
Hwy. aSO&. Hwy.246 ICAF'ITAN, NM

Phone 354';3'162

13a,.,..,.e~f;,,'. Carj;:.Jef;$;.,·' ZRC:•
, ·FINEFLOOF"WALt. &- WINDOWS COVEtRINGS

>10111. Mechem, Dl1ve .... Ruldo&o, NeW MexIco . ..

... CAFlP£'l$·BY: S.venil'··· ... ..
. ArmelfOlIO', CoIumbu$, .' •.' . ·(5~) ~68-4440 '
'Qu..n, salem end COl'!lllllJ. . ' , ..

. 'Serving Lincoln County Since ·1974'

, ._,

CC!mpll!le, Plllnl a:"
Sundry NIledS.

• Tools & equipment
·WIIJlCO~erll)Q, .
• Window Cov«nlngs
• DuPont Automotive

· Finishes.
• Art SUPPlies

257-7447
130B Sudderth Dr.

RUJI)OllO; ,HM.

".""· .' , ..",- ...
-'I • -' ..

," "'" ,'>- ,-' ,

F!obII'iPfeiffer..
... HelellPortet .

BerntCii McCord .
..... ,.. Katie Merritt
. . Elinor Smith

··Margret Holleyman
Gayle May.

. ·..Wewouldalso like to thankthepeopleof
.·Coronaandthe hunters thatall participatedin '
our furidralser. . .
" .

· : Ttie'Gorona Senior Citizen's center"
Would like to thank the following for their help

.and support. ..
, ".

.Corona' Trading Co. ' ..
Cathy Yancey.'
Joyce Winchester

. ·Flosett~· Gilmore
LoVella Moora .
Ft\lra Serna .
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The Other"
Side

· l

It .ls .•0",..ti"';'.~lm."st.· 'cle-nge.,,,,,,,, w,hat~~""di;'GtllIJe .
·up ·.~.t:I!e40pths"fyo..r .
il\~<»t b!- idle "",,,,,,onto. The
~ther ..daY I. CO!')me,,~d on

·""m.thi"lla.1>eb>1l th.. }»'odu.t
· of a forti,.. imaglnatio'" 'I'h..t
j>hraoellao be01l1 i!'- n»' voeobul.
IU'Y for II long tU!->e. but I r""lIy
bali nOVO!" paid attention to it
befora..o Idecicle!l,.it might
.tand a Iitt!<> analYei$.

Wha~ does itm~?Tho·
Q.syan.sW$r is :4itene.al·pro~

· d...tivit;y.imtwhatioptOduced?
Whyi. it~tile?N..w. we're get.-·
'ting'so~u~wh ..n-e~ ,It:is,' mY,ina

.lienabl. boUer that it ill lb.
parent oforganiC oratory, which
is a beneficial aspect ofbwnan
aff$irs 'because it makes you

·&&1 good ifyou tendto overlook
the partioullin and on1)' eqjoy
the spirit,ofthe experience. and
it· iotWly nic;Ycleab!<o,Qualit;y
produ!Jt,ion invariably leads to
massive proliferation.~especial
ly, ifit is fU-pny.It is also subje~
to one'ofParkinson's unwritten
laws tbat states upon . com..
mencement of operation the
subject tends, to eXpand to the
point ofoverwhebning any situ~
atiDn. which proves thenuuum .
that yO~ should not enco11l"age
its: practitiCmers beoause ·they
don't need it. The only way to
control it·is to compete with it.... ....... * ....

Erudite: adj~, having or
showing a wide knowledge
gained from reading something
oth.erthan my column. The abil
it;y to porticipate freely in the
activities described in the fore~

goingparagraph withoutfear of
contradiction from some slob
who has read the same bookyou
have. Which reminds me ofthe
library where ,I used to study
that containpd only oDe book.
but they promised me that as
soon as all of the pictures had
been colored. they would get
another one with words In it.
That hacin'thappenedyetwhen
I left. the ~a 80.1 don't 'know
,the present status of the insti
tution but I expeot the 'librarian
ought to be able to stay within
the lines by now. .

* ... '" II< '" .....

rm certainly glad my sole
and separate period arrived
about the same' time Betty
Crocker learned how to cook.
Since 1 have had to flx sorne of
my own meals lately. it is a joy
to purchase a prepared food of
'sorne kind that actually tastes
pretty good. Prepared foods,
with the exception of Spam
·which tastes like nothing else so
you either like it or you don't,
used to make you thank your
lucky stars thntMom decided to
be a parent rather than a
steamfitter and had learned to
cook from hermother who was a
culinary genius with beans and
potatoes. (See there, Dan. It
does have an "fi' in it ifyou have
more than one of them.) Inci
dentally. anything with
"Mom's" written on it was U81J~

any an insult to motherhood in
general and eJ'tplained why Pop
left home.

*****.0:.
Do you remember whan the

only wolfwe worried about was
the one aftet" our sheep? I don't
remember 'any campaign prom
ises In I'eOOnt years concerning
a soupbone'in "every pot and l!ll.
wolfat every door, but whoever
c1id it c1e1i_ed ThingS ha""
been a littlerollgh Ia.tely on my
end or the trickle-do\Vb lb.ory.

-Wo have h.....d a lot "bout
trickle-down economics lately.
butwhati.lt? IU. essentially"

, tenn doseribing on.. method or
g01N;B'nmontnl. intervention in

(~E!I!!'PAGE tI)
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also';nms from our IJ'eneration
inOlQde. Micb8.el.Dukakis, Tom
Harkin. Bob R'e>TY. and Dick
Gephart, By n.ot taking a shot
ye't,Sam Nunn, Bill Bradley.
John Robb andJ~ Rockefeller
m.ay have blown tb;eir chance.

'.. '

Being a baby boomer wasn't
the .only lhingth"t won the
presidency for Bill Clinton. He
also liild a New Mexico good
luck chann with him at all
time~ during tbe last month of
the campaign.

When Hillary Clinton was
in Santa Fe in early October.
shedisappeare~during a photo~

op tour of the Plaza. As she was
admiring Indian jewelry under
the portal of the Palace of the
Governors. she suddenly
vanished.

Alice King bad heard h';;'
fellOW first lady complain that
she needed to do sOIDe shopping
for an anniversary present. She
wanted· to bU;V her husband "
good luck charm but her hand.
lere wouldn't give her the time.

As they passed by tbe
entrance to the Palace of the
Governors, which is now a state
museum, King quickly grabbed
Clinton's hand and whisked her
in the door and lbrough " back
entrance to· the museum gift
shop where Hillary picked out a
small Zuni mountain lion fet.
ish. She presen,ted it to her hus~
band juot before lb. first pr•••
idential d.bate.

The rest is history.

Any person interested in
history of Carrizozo and sur
rounding area is invited to help
begin a hi.toric chapter in C.....
rizozo. Ifinterested. please call
Ruth at 648-2333. .

History Buffs Wanted

LET"'t"UFIG POLICV
wtwro UJ the adltor of

thoLInic~nCounty New" are
onCOUraGOd. Each lotto.. Muot
b.ools-nod tlnd muel Includo
tho Writc:;tr"O tolophonlb numbor
and addrooo. ,Tho ~honohum~
bar and.mailing addf'ObO 'Will
nat bO'prlotcd. bUt tho Wrltor"a
town 01' "lIIuso will bbll1cfudoet
with hla 01" hor namo.Lottoro
WIll bo odltoCi forol'o.r'rir'nai'" antll
(l~olllr1g.. Liottoro tnavbo aha....
to.nod without dhangJll1a their
monnlng.
"1'0 .(Jdf~t, hao. tho right to

. :I'OJ0C?t CU'lY lottaI'.

,

. ,

nONALD QtlEEN,
,Carrizozo.

VALERIE MIUJl:R,
Administrator.

Rnidoso.

.
myfellowmai"cbers that.we"d~be~
punished for our actiqns. even
though' we were doing the right
thing. No one from our' genera
tionwill ever be elected .presi
dent, I told them. We'll he fore
ver branded because of our
activism...

"'But we all weren't activ~

iRs,- I remindedhim. "I went to
college in the '50s when ~ronly
social concern was when the
next panty raid would be."

"'But your age group got left.
out just the same: he said. "It
wasn't just acti'lism. We're the
smallest ofany generation in a
long time. Our pa renb were too
poor during the Depression to
have big families, most of our
fathers were gone during World
War II. and a lot orour genera~
tion were killed in Vietnam."

"Oh. there'n sbil be time for
our g,eneration." I reassured
him. BillClintonwon"tbepres
ident forever."

"Sure. but then it'll be AI
Gore and othOJ:lj JUo age. And it
isn't any b.ttWjsn tho Republi.
can side. Dim \tuayle's a baby
boomer. you know. Candidates
from <,ur generation will run.
but they'll getbeatjustlike they
have in past elections." .

My friend may be right. The

DONALD A. WOLFEL. M.D.
Director of Radiology.

.>

..V..u·reJ'.....ll'lIolOg to be bUey til........... loUr y....... a ....."vuu. Senator Dole7~

Inside The ·CQPifol
by Jay Miller

•

Letters To The Editor

•

EDlTOR-A very successful Breast Cancer Screening Program
was completed during the m.onth ofOctober• sponsored by AltrQS8
and Lincoln County Medical Center. We wish to thank and compli
ment aU ofthe organizations. individuals .and patients who partici
pated in this worthwhile community project. Three hundred three
(303) patients underwent mammographic examination. and an
additional twenty·two (22) have appointments in December to
complete the program.

We wish to commend particularly the members ofAltrosa who
provided adminisfr'!ltive support, Amanda Preciado. RT. who per
formed the radiological examinations. the press. radio and TV
media who publized the program, the community physioians and
their stafnJ who referred the patients. and moat importantly. the
women who availed themselves for the screening. .

The interests and efforts ofall oftho individuals involved were
instrumental in making this communi~ and county supported
project successful.

. .
SANTA FE---A$ Democrats

were celebrating on election
night, I saw an oldfriend sitting
in aCorner ofa hospitalitY room ,
at the. Albuqu~1,1e Ramada
Classic.

"Hey, Why so depressed?'" 1
asked. ""Maybe you ought to be
down the street at the Maniott
with ·the Republicans.'"

"Oh, 1 voted for the winning
presidential candidate," Canie
the reply. "It'~justthat he's the
wrong age."

"What's wrong with baby
boomers? We knew they were
going to take over the world
sooner or later?""

-rhat's the problem." he
said. "They're taking over too
soon. We skipped. an entire gen
eration by going directly from
World War II veterans to a
baby~boomer president."

"Hmm. that's our genera
. tion that got left out, Isn't it?

. The. children of the Depression
and 'World War I1.-

"Right.OJ. ·my friend said
glumljt; "and I predicted it 25
years ago. I remember the occa~

sion as clearly as ifit happened
yesterday. 1 remember where 1
was sitting and who was there.
We hadjq.stcomeirt from apro~

test demonstration and 1 told

',.

n,. "

•

•

. .

(SEE PAGE 6)

John Vbn Tussenbroek
Local Menager

"'"

,

AI's·Musings·

Af GTE. we're doing our best tl) make
your telephoneseMOs an

EXCELLENT VALUE.

In the past five years. food and bevel1'lge
costs have gone up over 23. .percent.
housing costs up over 21 percent. and
medical care skyrocketed over 45 percant.
During this same period. the cost of
telephone servicel!;lcreased by little more
than 3. percent nationwide.

Recent statistics from the Department of
Labor show that telephone service is one
of the best values.

~..- -~~~ - -~-----

By AL 51 U 8135 - ---

Telephone
Service:
A True Value

...

The Community United
Methodist Church choir will
join other choirs and music
groups for The Season Specta~

cular, Ruidoso's "Christmas
Musical Event," Saturday ~d
Sunday evenings at the Civic
Events Center. Time is 7:30.
The program will include
choirs, drama skits and dance.
Another bonus for muSic lovers.

'" .. '" '" '" ..
Speaking of altitude and

breathing. older people" are
espedally affected by altitucfe
whether they be Barb8rshop~'

pers or noJ;. Or maybe it's just

We wbo II"" ji. "relAtively .a!llv'l'l\:ing y....-.;."'hi.h ...u ...
·hillllalti~e.....·f.t:lb..~ Fobl,ejl\sWMlherit b". b!-lbe
altiJ;wi\l has .. deli"iteollk.t <l<l' meurit<>b!-s or on· lbe plain••
vi~~ra~~s·wasev.iden.twben W¥w 1llQticed're<:entJYsome
~e Ruicloso' NO.OllLion$ Olu,b·. subtle ehangl9s in behavie:w,as'il
_sented .. Barber.hoP QUar- . rellult of ".emnulat~d ye......
tet ,extravaga.:Dz&,' Saturd'By Don't scoff. you' youn,fwhlP~
night at the Firat Christian PQi'QDIiPPers of45 and 50;yo1i11
Churcm. .,'. get tbfiTe .some day.

One of the barber.hoppers People of all ages should
was huffing'and puffing !l.bit eQrCise. And it's said walking
after finishing' a nwnbeY, Be is· one, ot tbe 'best exercises-
mentionedtbe alt~tudeastba bdsk· walking, not leisurely
contributing factor. . strolling.

. The ,Barb8l,"tlhOIJpen &oin In these mountains older
Roswe1I,E1PasoanClAlamogor. folks peop!<o walk a lot, Tho
dostaged1mu~low"'perf~ Forest'Service has been kind
mance atQree :Meadows Coun- enough to. provide: "padded"
tty Club folloWing the 'main. walking trans off Cedar Creek
superb performance. Chorul$tHl RQed. One trail is a miJeand a
from El Paso and .Alamogordo 'third ~u,nd. The other is a
added to the festiVity. quarter mile.

The congregation .of Com~ Walker$ and joggers have a
munity' pnited Methodist Qhojc~.If they go'left at the gate
Church received a bonus, Sun~ on the longer trail, they gain
day morning. Two singers thnn altitude rather fast. then its
the night before. Michael and dO~'and up and down and up
l:aye Moncibaiz. ofEl PSSQ. pro- to the halfway point. The bonus
vided special music. They. are is that at the halfway mark;' (at
the daughter and son~in..~w of the gnarled old pine tree) the
Allce Nelson ofRuidoso. a mem~ walker.OJ:' jogger faces no more
ber of that congregation. A uphill pulls. It's gravy back to
handbell choiradded to the spe- the starting point. No huffing or
cial music of the day at the puffing. Or. when '!lItaning out,
church. We like bonuses. the walker or jogger can take

lI'I '" .. " .. .. the rlght' path fof a gradual
climb to the gnarled old tree and
.then up and down for the rest of
the way.

The shorter trall.is easier,
really. Six times around that
and you've got in a good solid
mile ~d a half walk.

Soon those. t;:rails will have
snow on them, and other alter
natives will have to be found.
like around gymnasiums.
:inside the Sierra Mall, etc; May
be the village will scrape snow
otFthe Walking trail around the
Links :Golf Course... '" '" '" '" "

ED~R---I would lnte to congratulate the American People'for
rejecting the divisive and tnean·spirited politics tha£ha\r& so char
acterized the Bush Administration.

Every time I heard the Republicans put down Arlc:ansas as a
poor and backward stata I realized they could just ss easily. have
beentalldngabout New Mexicohad our govemorbeen runningfor
the Presidency. it hag: always been my understanding that our
~.sidentoare elected to be the leader oraU fift.y .tate.;notjustlbe
nOb and powerfol <l<l\l9.. .

For the nr.t tim. in many years both tbe Presidency and Con.
oro" are in lbeband.orth. Democrats. Th......p.""ibilit,Yat'deal.
ingwi~h lbe a",••omepteblemsfllclng our country and the \VOt'ld is
now ontheir shoulder.andifthsyfllil to .....olvelbem. theytoowill
b. v.ted out of olIice. . .. •

Thanl,. are in ord.... to Ros. Perot for puttlng the tb....·or God
Into both oUr ••tabli.hment parties. They needed that.
. . Some w~de,or..dvi•• to my Republi.an friends. Pnttbe rigbt
wing lunatic &inge or your pl>rty back into tho h"sement lbily
·...awl.d Ollt of. P"t Buchanan. Pat Robertson, David Duke and
other. oj" lb.h· i)k do not ....,...••nt what is /!<l.d in the Anleric..n. .
People and they will .only bl'ing you grief . .

In e1••ting lb. ClInton·Gore te"", the Anleri.M Pt\oplo hl1ve
••I••ted fow- young. vigorou. and intel\immt peopl. to lend ourr=-.r::a ,nation. Let uS hope they live up to their Fomi... .

~ . Afinal thought, Wilbtho coming ofthe Clintons"cptwill 0000

........-- --------~~ _f ·.~n Il'"""" lbo \'Vllito Ho..se with it!3 pre••noo. I consider tIlls ..
THE POWER IS Ol'r 'pod omen for l)Ut" .ountry,

•
,

.
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BIC 89"CAKE MIXES '8 1/4-0z.

CANNED $
COC!' COLA S.PACK 1.89

I.Illo<>ln OQUIitY""",a "f_....l>ar 19, 1llI12-o'PJ\<i1l S
0, ' •

LAY'S 97"POTATO CHIPS a 1/4-OZ.

C&H POWDERED $
SUGAR _..~S2-OZ. 1.09
C&H BROWN $
SUGAR S2-DZ. 1.09

BfC PIE $1 29CRUST MIX 11.OZ' •

GINGERBREAD MIX ,4.s-0z. $1.39

BROWN AND SERVE ¢

ROLLS , 2/99· .

FRESH YAMS

L8 3/89¢

SHURFINE $
COFFEE 1S-oZ. 1.39
CARNATION EVAPORATED ¢

MILK 12-oz.59

RED ·DI;L. ~

APPLES LB. 39

CELLO LETTUCE EA. 59 9

NAVEL .ORANGES LBS. 2/899

SRUCES LIBBVS Ms CUBBISON OCEAN SPRAY

YAMS PUMPKIN DRESSING CRANBERRY
Cui I Hi·Oz. 16-DunlCio

SlWC812-oZ.

59* 79* $1.19 79*

MEDALLION OR BOSTON BUTT FRESH FRESH
HARVEST GOLD CELERY CRANBERRIESTURl(EYS PORK ROAST

POUND

Lb. 55* 99* '2/89* $1.09

SORDENS 999
SOUR CREAM......•.........................16-02•.

TRIPEao.: oa POUND. 33 t)

,

DAKOTAVAU.EY

WHOLE HAMS

$1'7'980NELESS Lb. • .

BONI;LESS $1 49
CHUCK ROAST POUNIll •

HORMI;L 999
LITTLE SiZZLERS :~.. 12·0Z '.

IIHURFlNI; RIPE PITTED ~RG ¢

OLIVES 6-oZ. 89
SHURFINE MANDARIN ¢

ORANGES 11-0Z. 67

ANGEL SOFT 999
BATH TISSUE , , 4-PIc.

T"OWE'tS ,.Ct. 699

HiDNFOIL~ s,..s. $1.29
COMPARTMENT $1 59
CHINET PLATE 's-Ct. •

IMPERIAL 699
MARGARINE QTRS , 0..

, CAN'T BELIEVE ITS $1 19
NOT BUTTER BOWL , oz. •

SHUR~INE. . '899
ORANGE JUICE _ FO'Z. ,2-Oz.

.•SHURFlN~.POWDI;RI;D OR BROWN . ¢

., S.,.r«AR Sl!-QZ.89
~\u

---
tha economic life of a society
which deals with where to
prime the pump. The Republi
cans have generally favored fill
ing the tank farm and allowing
a little juice to trickle dOwn
through the system, hence the
name ofthe theory. Democracts
wemoreinclined toputagallon
in every vehicle and hope it will
permeate upwmrd to the top.
Both approaches make about
the same amount ofsense. One
loses nil but a trickle on the way
down and the other has the law
of gravity agmtlGt it. The only
unifyingcharacteristic seems to
be tIuitproponents otboth ideas
hove ....nd my t....d paragreph.

NOTICE TO LINCOLN COUNTY
PROPERTY' OWNERS

The Other Side
(ConHnued from Page 4)

-

,

I

. T~YS ...
-<\·.0...._ ~uppcrt /iIl1>Upme$ lilt l:3Q p.m. m1iliebase

""",tof O..pltan·U"ltll<J Mi>tbo<Jl.t 011_11. '1'biopoup is
up.,n to anY!>e,""""~ who h!!iV4l h ..d. who h..ve, or ....y family
~rr "Q'fP#1ilons" "\-\Pith. ·cpnceJO•
." ~Alcoboliesi.Ano~Oil.l\lmeets at '1'p.m. at Zia Senior

Oiti..n. (Jenter.l.. 0"""'_0 every Tb"".dey. .
". 'i'ati:aSQAY, NOV. 111

--Carrizozo Women's, ,Club ·willmeet at 6 p.m. in the
Woman'. Olubl8uilding.
.' ~apitanBoard ptEducati9n ~e.etli,~7:80 p.m. in the'
schoolb"brtary. AWOll"Jwessionwj]-] prece4eat 7 p.m., ,also in
the schoollibrary. The" public is invited to both sessions.

S4'l'OHDAY. NOV. 21 .
-Tinnie Baptist'-Ch.urch at. Tinnie will hold its annual

IilaI<o and RummageSale at the Tinnie Fellow.hip Hall from
ED ••m. to 4 p.m. Ru:mmags'sale items,bak$d goodlJ and agTel8n
chili stew lunch ,with, aU the· trimndnp will be sei'Ved..
Lunches 'to gO. To have donations picked up or for mere infol"~
mation call Sharon Smith at 653-4475 after 5 p:m. or Ciea
Lambert at 653·4100.

-Carri.z'oz:O.Recreation, Center will host a ThEJDksgiving
:aoWling~urnamen1;forman and W01nE!n 'singles. Shift times
will beat l1Ji.m. t 2and.6 p.m. Tl:tere win be an entryfee 0($10
,each and a first, prize of· $100.
. ' SA'l'OHDAY& SUNDAY.

. NOV. lI1·lIlI
-~ Season"Spectacular, at 7:30p.m. at Ruidoso Civic;,:

Events'Center. The event is a multi-group produCtion to cele-
"- brate tl1EJ poJiday season with music, dance and drama. Tick

ets are $5 and-are available- at Schlo~sky"B,Ruidoso state
Bank and RUidoso Valley Chamber ofCotnmerce. For more
information or to reserve tickets, call 257.7811.

• TUESDAY, NOV. 114
Lincoln County Commissioners meet'at 9 a.m. for a regu

lar session in thejr"obambers in the courthouse in Carrizozo.
--Carrizozo Town Trustees meet at 6 p.m. for a regular

session in Town Hall. '.
-Ruidoso Village Council meets at 6:80p.m. for a regular

session in the village administration center. A worksession,
open to the public, precedes at 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. NOV. lI6
-Lincoln County News will publish this d~, rather than

Thursday, because of ThankSgiving.
FRIDAY, NOV. lI7

-TbeChoncho Morales Appreciation Banquet at 6 p.m.
at Carrizozo Zia Senior Citizens Center on Central Ave. Tick
ets for the 'banquet meal, $5 a plate, are available at Senior
Citizens, from Mmy Lou Webster. at RoYs Gift Gallery and
from Glen Ellison. Cut offdate for, sale oftickets will be 1 p.m.
Nov. 25. A free reception fur :M;orales win be held fi-c:ml 4-5
p.m. at the center prior to 1;Jle banquet.

SA'l'OHDAY, DEC; 6
-Carrizozo Woman's Club Holiday Hoedown Arts and Crafts
Show. There will be a ba~ sale during the show.

-The Pops Coneert IV begins at 8 p.m. in the Ruidoso
Civic Events Center. For tiokets and information call
26'1·9518. .• :,. .'.

DECll:MB1!:ROO
-An afternoon With Santa at e~o'Airport Tenninal
begins at 2 p.m. Area children are invited to come out and get
a toy from Santa and have some yummie Christmas goodies
to eat.

-The Christmas Cantata \!SA Child is Born" will be pre
sented by the combined choirs of Capitan United Methodist
Church and Trinit;y United Methodist Church of Oarrizozo.

.' The Capitan service wil1lleat9:30a.m. and the Carrizozo ser
I, vice at 4 p.m. Everyon-: is invited to attend.

,
I
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ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF e,

Whollsalo & 1I01a1l
• Frcnl End A..."!:rMlElnl
• CGmp:eto 1T1O~ a SoIII"oCQ
• Cc:lmjO;to EJltmIDl ""Jalll

."" V...... of__
1o Bmorro 1"cu"

220D N. While santin Blvd.
ALAMOGORDo., "';M

M..p: 9-S:30 I Gal: 34
437-6021

Hc..~ Elm'"m " CIt2Jf~ ~I.: 1.. •.- .....

, .

•

.. 2dELLO .

··GELATIN a-O%. .

PUIoIPIllN, MINCE, APPLe, C\lERRY $ "1 O·.9·'.
.BANQUET PIEs....... • .

89*
-

.Fresh Fruits -' Vegetables .. USDA Choice Meats
"HOMS: OIlJlNED silt' HOME· OPERAn:D'"

•

.ING~S· ·.FOOD .MART'
416 12th Street 1.C8rrlzozo,NM I Phone 648-2321WIC CHECKS

FOOD STAMPS

'.. . 9·9'<:BORDEN'S . . .

EGG NOG ~ ~ ~Qt.' .. ..,. .

. '.' *
ReG. OR UTIS 9·9'.'

. COOL WHIP 80OZ. .
, " .'

..~,•.~-,.

PROPERTY TAX DELlNCHJENT DATE

LINCOLN.COUNTY TREASURER reminds Lin'
(loin County property owners thatlhey mllst pay their
first hall property taKes by Thursday. Pec~mber 10,
111192, to avoid penalties and interest. '. .

. Interest shall accrue at the. rate of one flercent
(1%) per month or any portion of a month. (Statute
7·313·49 NMSA1987) ..
. . Penalty, on taxes that.become delinquent. shall
.belmposedat onepercent (1%) of the delinquent tax
totlll, ';r a minimum of live doltars ($5.00), for each
month they remain unpaid. (Statut,e 7-SS·S0)
. By NM State law, propertytaxes are the ilersoli- .
al QbligatlOn of the propertyowner, Whetheror·not the
bill was received, Mall payment or eontact us at the
addreasand phone numbers listed belOWshouldyou
have quesllonsre91i!rding your property tax bills.

LINCOLN CJlO\JNTV. TReAGORER
. . 1';0. Bo,. 709

CARRIZOZO. NM OMO.1 .
640-2397 or 648-2526

j.

..

....' '.tU·'..M·.;.·
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OBITUARY

Jack Hancoclt stopped bY.
his old' home, now the SWele.
Ranch, Saturday evening, Oct~
81. He was enr.oute to Panning;:
ton from Dallas where he, is in
high rillecoilstru~on.ltwaq
his first. visit sinte the funi1,y:
moved to LBIJ Cru,ces in~948.

•
Mweshoe. Te)U!s andfPeggy There was sOlille 4tscussion
Ow~nol' lSIigh R911".w"revlsit.' on tlie Raneh 'Jl'Ourmndt1r<l........
iog in' C"",na Inst w~.k. . "r•. 1mlalne$teele' ","nou"l!lecl.

. . ". ·thnU1l93 <II"~.!'l{enowPllli"bJ,e.
. .After te."•.an<1 Sl!1a<l.lntb,e· 'J.'Ile$tate C,,"'1I.ell. Coo-;

.•·ob""IIWlol"·o',,ni Crown Oow. wntion 1"i;h".f;tlltWi\>ehen<ll In:
belles'mf8" -'ip. the' -boa'l'd~ml becember" in 'Albuquerque.,
Thws<!o;v. N"v. 1. with eight' .I\trll. Proctor I"don..ting the:
memb.r" pl'esent. VII!le·.heal· door prise t1>r 0 ...._; a lRobon.
dont Jellnene Glbbsptesided. Evan. ll'OoI,. .' . •

The Do.emil!er m.oeting Is
TIle ....p ...t of theno",in..t-p"stllonedlirom Du.,lI toThurs-

mg .0000000ittee pr".ent<.>d by dOY.I> W.Th......wlllbeacov.
Lorette Proct"r. KiI3I' Sulte- ereddl lunoh.on ..ttb.Ste.l..
meier an'd Mrs; Gibbs was Ranch with tnatalbitions of
acc.pted an<1 the followlng'sl..t<.> .offi_s and .. gill;~..nge. :
of offi_s .1.cto<1 by lleolama-
tiOD; prel;ddent. S~l1ey Frost. Mrs. LeoUne Debusk Wa:rf,;
1st VP Sabra Davidson. 2nd VP 92

l
diet;l last week. in~4son;

Ro~in Pfeift'er.seeretary. Lee Texas rest home. She was the
Sultemeier and t-reas,urer. widow ofJoe Warfand a formeI:',
Elaine Steele. Corona resident.

Mrs. Davidson, chairman of
• the CowBelle Thanltsgiving
S~hotarshipDance hAS put· up
poeters for the dance, Saturday,
Nov. 28. LoneSmr Express.
Band wiUprovi.de-tbemusic'and
ChapparAl, 4-H 'will -have -the
conces$ion. As promised Ronnie
Merritt, Crown win auction five
cakes for bis Min'ute Man.Media
Proj.ct.Mr. and-Mrs. Roy Harper of

, ,PlorsLee Br,yan was talten
to the hospital Wsdn.sday
nlll'ht foi< treatment ol' a st;rol,•.
Het son 'Jimmy Bryan ,was here
visiting frotn the Canal Zone
when she became ill. She
ret~rned bome for two days.
had a fall and· was returned to
the hoapital on Monday, Nay.
16.

The Senior' Citizens had. a
very su~esBful fundraiser dur-
ing the- last hunt.:'rhey would
like to~nd a big THANK
YOU to all who helped and
everyone. that .came to eat.

LOn 'Holleymarl and wife
Margaret had out' of town hun
,ters staying with them for the
lasthunt. Guests wereTax Her..
ring and his two sons Lat and
Chad Herring and Evan Breed·

HWyw 48 -'- Capitan
Ph_ 3S4-2E>SO

.-

FREE MOVIE

DOUBLE S VIDEO

Limit 1- per home I Some r88trictlons.
Not' Valid With Any Other, Speclal~

Enjoy a FREE Movie "Rental with
this Pass with one paid Rental· of
equal value.
YOUR CHOICE OF ANY IN-STOCK.

HURRYI Use Within 10 .Days.

. "

A~' ."n'"d C"O'I'!'o'ns' 11111111·='e~~~~':·:I~"t~ ...,,;·
.

II'aU . '. ,. . . '. .te,nporary hou•• ~e'to. Illl"rl,
..., Sulto,n<llerrluwlfelS"rb...... "tid

'QnJM:ondo;v,' Nov. 16 .at!; iiatelnt¥.~ce...nJit.!l ~"""se tin". on 'f<>Jof>ve weelisof' dough~ . Jc... . .
.p.m, the~ Hall in Oorona. abontour ll!>V..nmet'it, '. . _"dvonced: trliiitilnll'; . ·iIoi.~ W1nohe.~. Illl\"I:bt-
bo.ted a cO\i.....d d1n"er, 4il;et .'. . ..•.... . •.... , ..•.. er$h~(larterendhertht'ee
the dinner Jennifer Plitters",,· L""t. wce1t,Jes•." ·'pOSt.20. EI"'o.' 'alld .B"b.~·'.I'r".ey daughter•.•.•. :tl;lrlsti. ».....ndy.
spoke ;mout what.she had, let!; ·tl>r.EllI1l K!JOl<..AmJy balIe ">;l!turnedW,,<lIn<;\.da,y.nlll1>.t.· ~""'il'"ll"'lll.Rce"'."_.,tbr
iearnedll-om her experience at ' wnore'he willbwn baOle traln-. No... 41l-oln th..~.tOJi,'l'f!X".c, .~"do;vs. S1>.""";vhelpedJoyea
Girls state. -The l~onSElndiS ing~ When til" ~ght wee1;,s of at'eft,afteratte:ncUn'g:t}let\uler.. cP:Q1~'fOJ'the S.enior CitizeJfs
one girl and oDe boy to parti~i.. basic are completed, he WillcQn- • ,w or EIQ'l(,'l's eoU$m, Rl1$.sell FUndrai er

Reeder, whQ sud4en)y;passed.· ' ' , s ;
away on Oct. 31~ RlalJse,lJ was
born on the Ree~homesteac:i,
riorheastofCorqna, onj'Qne 24,
1923. Eltno was" 'bomtiD -the
Tl:acey homestead on July 7.,
1928. H. and Russ.lI ~w up
togetber and grad.....ted ih>m
Corona HighSchool in MaY.
1941. Elmo' still lives ,in the
house he was born in'aeross the'
field from where cousin Russell
was ·born. '

.,,

AI's
Musings ...

,

I··LaUe: Find. vou"GOi"~
Bt))( oO!)-,BObfWulltd.. N.W~

'fULAROSA. HM '811ah
_-20.98

Slid .. 8rtl tIe...-atkln .IIrll/fflo •

Cl!RTlFlID J>RILLEIIS&
PUMP INSTALLIlIIS

. WGm-.lUtr£' PORiWAi"SJit

(COn't. trom P. 4)

The older you get, the mon
you tend to avoid exertion,
unfortunately. We've noticed
that if you park your car on a
slant, driver-u side higher than
the passenger side. it's )0 much
more difficult to get the bod out
of the car. So we tend to search
in these hills for level ground

Then there's the tendency if
you drop something on the floor
that needs picking up, you
waint until there are two items
that need picking up. Conserv
ing eneq;y is important. And it's
harder to breathe when th~
waistlln. is _dod and you
have to lean over. We do tend b)
rationalin.

... eo ...... .., ...

There are many other indi;
cations of the passage of tim6
and its effect on the psyche.
Climbing mountains is out:
Driving OOOmil.B a day ...dden,
ly is onerous. The eoueb is maroq
comfOrtebl. lbr watching TV
than a chair z z z z z z•.Evenlnif
events Iuld meetingsblld"b.~
b. gss<! or ,you w",,'t bB thsre,

Joseph "Russ" Reedel', a for..
. mer Corona resident, died Oct.
31 in Conroe, Texas. He was
born June 24, 1923 on the Reed
erhomestead northeast ofCoro~
na. He graduated fioom Corona
High School in 1941.

Funeral s~ces were held
at Cashner Colonial Chapel in:
Conroe, Texas on Nov. 8 with
the Rev. Gove Walker ofIieiat
ing. Burial was in the familY
cemetery at New Waverly;
Texas. :

Survivors are his wife Jane,
ofNewWaver1y; daughters and
sons..in-Iaw Janis and Glenri
Bailey ofWillis. Paula and Lar~
ry McKinney of Austin. L;ibby
Reeder ofSpring. Madeline and
Willie Pannley of the Wood":
lands, Texas, Stephanie and
Carl Elledge. of Conroe, and
Rhydonna Riggins ofNew Wav
erly. sons and daughters_..in..la~
Michael and Linda Reeder·of
Los Angeles, Mark and Kathryn
Reeder of Gillette, Wyoming,
and Sammy Riggins Reeder of
N-ew Waverly; nine grandchil
dren. aist8r-in..law Gloria Reed..
er of Houston, and numerous
nieces and nepheWfJ.

JOSEPH "RUSS"
D.EEJ)ER

,,..

i'

.,'
..
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REALTORS
(50S) 267-6327

FAX (505) 257-3417 •
SUI Rickard. Bn>ker

A poem given to me by a
friend:

JUST FOR TODAY
I will not worry
I wil~ not be angry
I will give thanks f'OTmany

blessings
I wiD do my work honestly
I will be kind to every living

thing
AND JUST "MAYBE" IT WILL
BECOME A HABIT. .

OUTPOST :BAtt acGRJtt,·
4'~tn$~~st~ '"
·'!FatnJlg ~'.'
• frU1f _ ~. L.l<4'1S# .

258-5533 ]
Geneva Fender. Owners

DAN FENDER TIRE
1021 Mechem

RUIDOSO, NM 88345

PA.RTS PLUS

~_~iiQ@~.t,;o'II"'JO_•.:......"l'__ ~Mll:tor 110. ·1fii.'3;!-lillAGii .,

training ideas to D.lla and ohe
will pass them on to' the
·p~sident.

Ronald Joiner is counting
the days til he wl1l be hOlD& to
visit with our family and attend
bis engagement party. planned
for Nov. 28. Pat and I are wait-
ing anxiously, too.

TOP BRASS
SIEFlFlA MALt
721 Mochem
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

301 W. Mcc.uc,.

I
'"

of the Methodist Church in
Capitan on Nov. 19~ 20 and 21.

UNDER NEVV OVVNERSHIP

AFAR' TRAVEL CENTRE
'Complete Travel Service'

817 SUdderth I Ruidoso.. NM

Tel• . (50S) 257-9026

~ SMOKEY BEAR
~ RESTAUR.A.NT

,LUZVCI'I SPECIAT
Hwy. 380 I CAPITAN. NM I P.O. Box 190

aD MDlea 'vern Ruidoso - Ph. (G06) 354.2257

108 EaSl FWsr
CapllSI1, New Me1f1co B83f6
Phone' (~05} 354-2173

309 1/2 Central - Carrizozo. NM
'Tol. 648-2'177

VCDEOS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Kids Videos - ActIon - Horror - Romance

AdUlt - Comedy

Dave and Dena Bonnel'
hested the First Christian
Church lunchQOllCor fJ-ondo~
Ruidoso DoVll'lls and Fort Stan~
ton area members last Sunday
at Mendosa's Restaurant.
Twenty-five members were pre
sf;lIit for ths meal.and fellow-'
ship. DeUa is 'Very busy these
days. She was appointe.d vice
president of the state chaptet"
League of Postmasters by the
League's president, Ramon
Brongil. We will all benefit by
Della representing us from this
area. Postmasters send your

OPEN SUNDAYS 11:00 B.m. 10 2:00 p.m.

~~-~----

F7LJEBL~ VICJE~

Serving Carrizozo. Corona. Nogal. Bingham. Capittln. White ~.

s, NOW CARRYING MEN'S SHOES

"'\-"'::::':~'''~ LARGE SELECTION 011' •••

f\\
':Q~,..__~ Jewelry, HandboJlO. & BIux,_ HAs: Mon.-Thulth 9~ to6~

Fri. and Sol: a:30am to e~p:n

Sunday: '12:00 rt:ICn to 4:DO;llm

721 Mochom
RUDDOSO. NM 88345

(GOS) 2S7~924

SIERRA MALL

<:::IIF R ....CIl«::llsc=> Dc:>'VVI"iIloIS
E. Hwy. 70 I Rukloso Do_no. NM I 8SG46

Phone ·378_....687
T"CILL FREE '1-800-634-79"1&

Cattle Country Ace Hardware

VOlJR REAL ESTATE STORE

The "Hand Maidensu were
very pleased with their sales of
all their goodies last weekend.
They want to ~k everyone
who bouglrtand to the ones who
didn't make it. They will have
the sale again in the basement

nells at the B & L Pizza. Sorry I
missed both, but still wish you
"Happy late Birthday!"

All the employees and
clients -mnn the ,Fort; send their
condolenceii' to Mack and Hazel
Bradford. Georgia Maples.
Hazel'~ mODi passed away last
week and was buried Saturday
mOl'llin~ at the FourSquare·
Church with Rev. Harold Perry
officiating. Burial was in the
Capitan Cemetery. Gertrude
HueYt Pearl Sphon. Glenda and
Harold J:»erry,: and Bes$ie Jones
served diOOer to family and
friends at the Senior Citizens
building.

REMINDER

OBITUARY

ron, Tycie Traylor served 18
balls which ended in points.
Tammy Payne IQ service
lWints~'Stacy Gdwen and Kelly
Cox five each and Jessica Cline
four.

In the semi-final with Tex
ico. Paynehad-IO service points,
Cox and Anita Aldaz five each,
Traylor two.

. FQr the third place trophy,
Aldaz served 16, Traylor II,
Gowen 10, Cox five._

Basketball practice has
begun and the first boys and
girls games are set for
Thursday-8aturday. Dec. 3-5 at'
the Roadrunner Tournament.
The tournament will be hosted
by Dexter and Hagerman.
Junior varsity boys and girls
teams play CloudcroftJV teams
Dec. 8, there.

The girls bask4dball team
will have Its first home game
against Magdalena on Friday.
Dec. II.

Nannan Cline will be the
varsity girls basltetball coach.
Ron Beckl8J' will be boys varsity
basketball coach.

The first home boys basket
ball game will be against Coro
na, Saturday. Dec. 12.

GEORGIA MAPLES
Servicea for Georgia

Maples, 79, of Capitan were
held Nov. 14 at the Capitan
Foursquare Chl,trCh. Officiating
was the Rev. Harold Perry. pas·
tor of the church. Burial fol
lowed at Capitan Cemetery.

. Mrs. Maples died Nov. 11 at
the Presbyterian Hospice Unit
in Albuquerque. She was born
June 22, 1913 at Meyers. Ark
ansas to Emeline and Sam
Johnson who both precede her
in death. She moved to Capitan
in 1970from Roswell. She was a
men::aber ofCapitan Foursquare
Church. She waS a retired
attendant from Ft. Stanton
Hospital.

She ...anioil Utah Maples
on May 11, 1962 at Lovington
and he preceded her in death on
August, 1978.

Survivors include son. Cecil
Peacock of Hobbs, N.M; throe
daughtera. Frankie Rooks of
Rialto, Calif:: Hazel Bradford of
Capitan andVellia Voll ofValri
co. Fla.; two brothers, Woodrow
Johnson of Hobbs. N.~. and
AtfbrdJohnson ·of Delano.
ColiC; Ill.... grmldchililn!n end
lJi.... great grandchild....n.

The ,fattiily request :rnemoJ"oo
iuls lo the l'l,esbyteriml Hospi
tal Hospiee Unit, Albuquerque,
N.M•.

LaGron. Fun....al Chapel or .
RuidoSQ was in ch~l"ge of
Qt'tangernents.

Tha .UnColl) CounlY
NoWtl.1III1I1 PUbll!lh • day ea... .'
IV nexl'week, " .

WeaS1tthol.1I copVlor
fllet/ov. 2$!ssu.,lneludlnu
adv••llalnU, Claaalllada,
leua'a, and .rlloI....
PLEASE lie In ,lie Nawa
ollle. lIy II p,m. Monday,
Nov. 23 Of ••rller.

. !Elll !El1STI"1/' JODNEL'iI

Rueben Flores spent .. cou
ple of dQYB with his daughter
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Rainer last weelt;.

The construction (:Tew has
'installed one setofculverts, and 
are now working on the creek
-crossing where the traffic will
detour for the construction of
the bridge.

N.E. Britton celebrated his
80th birthday last Wednesday
at the Smokey Bear Restaur
ant. Maxine Wright and' Shir
lene Fitzner served cake and
coffee to .several of Nigger's
friends. Alton and Pauline
McGarry, Fletcher. and
Emogene- Hall, Della and Dave
Bonnell. Julius and Shirlene
Fitzner. Howard and Maxine
Wright and others joined in and
wished him many more. On
Sunday he celebrated again
with Robert and Sandra Run-

Lady Tigers Win
3rd Place Trophy

FORr STANTON:

By DORIS CHERRY

They had their dreams
spik-ed right off the court.

The Capitan Lady Tigers
cruised,through the first round
of the state Class A volleyball
tournament Thursday. Nov. 12,
by defeating Cimmaron in three
straight games: 15.2, 15-13,
15-2.

But when they came into
the semi-final match against
region B runnerup Texico Fri
day afternoon at Roswell High
School the girls just were not
ready. They lost in three
straight games; 10-15, 6·15.
13-15.

That only defeat of their
entire season cost them the
state title. and put them into
tbe1D:J+Whfor the~nsolation,OT~
third-place trOphy. with the
other semi-fini1~10serDora. It
took them four games to win
that match and the third place
trophy: 15-10. 7-15, 15-7. 15-7.

"We were desperately dis
appointed," said Lady Tigers
volleyball coach Pam Allen.
"'They played one poor ballgame
this season (the one with
Texico)."

"While heartbroken about
their loss to Texico, the girls
had enough class and character
to pull it together to win the
third place trophy." Allen said.

The disappointing los8 was
a big lesson in life for the girls.
"'They learned that even when
they had their dreams shat-
teredo they could sb-u get up and
face the day. I am very. very
proud of our kids."

Fans and parents from the
other communities highly com
plemented the Capitan girls for
their perfonnance in the conso
lation match. stating they
thought tho Lady Tigers were
still tha best team.

Volleyball company~
kara gave six Class A State AIl~

Tournament awards and one
most valuable player award.
selected by the ClassA coaches.
Lally Tigers Tycie Traylor and
Stacy Goweri were selected to
tbe AlJ..Tournament team.

"This is a huge tribute to
them as athletes and their per
fonnan.ce throughout the tour
nament," Allen s~d. Stacy was
the only setter from the Olass A

. teams to be seleoted. '"Thatreal·
Iy.....d.ll.state...ent .bout Ste
Cytb Allen said. since setters are
riot usually noticed as often as
the hitt.e¥s arid servers.

Tycie is 'an outsids hittet'
and ...idbloeker throughout the
seasotlnnd during the
tournament.

"All in "II we iirti.h.d tho
season on a good h()te/~ Allen·
sMd. .

CooehAllen saido_Gofthe
1Ii..1. """"joked eboutl,owthe,y
cou.ld hold £ho trophy !lI .ertmn

.wnyto...a1,,,tlie teeeribedpQJI.I
"ppoor blue, ."tlt.... th"", tho
!l"<'e" fur third pI",,,,,. ..

,,\V.wer<> pl~"""d Roy'.....
tho tou....amont," .Allen slliel.
. Thib_atho:ltnalv.l1a,ybnll

match fOr sOlI1I_ 'l'IWl!llY Po.v
..~,Kelly Cox"...d l'ntIlPacIlS...··

"We ha.d " went OOMO" and
~nded aM," 'AJl<l... onid.

1... tho m"'toh with CimJ\1n-

,

..

. . 'tJndBI'fIt't1t(&llB'Ud"'" •. I
tJ"$ J'.'I1i""~1lIly tooatll(! TralIk>Ck<li! I

ClpilllOat 1):00 a,m. 7 ~Week ,
105'7-0$00..

,

[J)©Jwo<:§l A. Thomsen
ATTORNEY AT LAW ' .

1401 Sudderth 0 .... SUite 5
lRI.UIIDOSO. INIM 88345-

. ("iS06,J 267-9000

'~~~~~"'$£~~
,In S.91"1"0 Contor Jt'=Illj,J'DO$O I Ph. 267.-.0444

aOXOFFIO& 'OPENS AT 7:00PM
_' CJOQClQI on WoclI. -~ 'lrhfoll~ I AID WiotaI'

. (508) o..,a.....,8:QJ

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
13& l-IWv. 70 East In ~..I"_

P.O. lBQX.3a97..H.$.
"V"o'i'C Si H.wmoue&' ·LdWirt·: ·J$:qu.pm....t
'_To:tl:...Ij::>.a~ I lI..!!,1"....?n~owel' _A ••e'".

APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505)251'-4147
1925 Sudderth' Drtve • Ruidoso, No".'1 Mmdoo 09345

,e~_2EN·?n.: ~-;1G PM I Sil:i:r1Q -~fcllov
,. .l\il.eeEllUloY,Culkln In •.• "H0flTtO. Alona ..~•• (POI)

Tel. 257-5303

o/ac & Sew Center of ~Ufoso
SALI:!:O • Sl!RVIOe: • PAATCl • ~liN'l'ALO

AI.LlBRANDD OF VACUUMC oIL SlE.NlNGl MAOHINI!O

WE SERVICE ALl· SEwtNG MAoHINes
caD Y!0ClII"0 l1#~«J' . . .aso -SUDdttRTH D~.

S'tcvQ 11:1.. Q"CllA aULA" 1=lUlDOl,'$O. NM -e~a"$

.\,',

i

·~VX:R ..
"'_........""I· .ms':D;o ..

. AWeek

.. for Under'
FJfe Bucksl

.'1'ei(CUS .1'urr & Ottier lJJiinoS
-'W9"'e 01lP:1<~<c:iol1lze i... cl.esJ........

~ottb::ilml$ for "UiTOzn.en...
.. Uniquia Oanlm .. W&erSlble An • One of a ~nd Duotero & .Jackots

• Suede - Accesaorles • Children's Cloth109
IHI0llJme= alSO am _ 6;00 plD. Dal1F

2660 Sudden;" (Torrnerl.:>' Wild Sncl.l,)
FlUIIDOeO, lNIM PH. 2S7-zT77

·.CA~.N (.13: 7:13(1 PM I ~rtoF.rldcy

A Suspense 'Thrlnel; . • . ~Cond"m~" (lFI)

-To pCan for JU.1;U..Te liartnDny . . .
Dr if dlsliarmDny .s1:rl.~ . . .

C.9lLL

''-Seu-v'4.D7:&§ ~lZll OJ? ~g»&<o_6.. C:;tiDE,&_~y

(505) 378-4488 .I 37$-432a
IRlIUUlO<OSO roOWNlS,NM 88346

'Home' Owner I Established 19S5'

,~~---- - ------ ~------
, C'& L LlJlVlBER

anCl...".~upply inc_

~ ~ * NOV'I11MBEER SPECIALS • • •
I . -

ROCKIER RECLINERS, you,. choice of fabrlc-
, alllallmo guarantee

MATRlESS SETS, (Fullo) otGlrlllng at : •• $"189
F'7Y!e Deliuery ~o Your Area I See Our AnUques

~/ltT1f1SlZlD
gg F='L#"''''t...,~

303 CallfDfTlla St. _ SOCOrro. NM
CoUD ToBm IFl7"OQ '1-800-09&-2326

1/-----,-----:::::::--==---=--==-=---,r,lv The Wortley Hotel
~ . and Restaurant
.~li\ Old West Accommodations

r ~tl' . . ...~ & Dining OPEN DAILY
'I~''''·._".. ".._ _ 'tor.o.Dpm

--::'U~ ~~7-~~_~-. .--D- LINCOLN, NM
~ i'iUU1 - . -. - -'" P.O. I!mc 00 • HW7. a90

~- - ~ - (GOG) 6119.4600
-A Sial. HI.'"rJe 1.=<1............. - CIoood Jtl.rium:v-Fc!brutl.r7 _

.,

~ . Ruidoso Properties, Inc.
•• IJETTER ~OME$ &: GARDENS

.J " - •. • • '.' .,~ ... , ,.,"_ •

>, ,<,'Of'" •• -,-I' ."'i!3OS ·SI:IC'JdQrth Drive ,-
~, l'llU8flll><O>SO, NM 88345.

. 257-4075
• -

Gifts "rh.""fl: Say "Ne~ Mexico"
BcoIUJ about tho South'l.'VOst • Cards by regional m1Ists

Authentic Pueblo Indian pottery. "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"
, 100/0 discount on namba tableware.

"Oenim" ooral-and-sterllng necklaces. a speciahy of • • •
, The GREAT .SOUTHWEST !
I 2314 Sudderth (n~ to Brunell's). Rumoso, 267~9BB4..
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ANNOUNCES

DOUG & .lOU GORDON. co-pastora
6411-2944

Aduft Sunday SchllDl 10:00 am.
Sunday Morning Worship 11 :00 am

REV. R08ERT BATTON
Corner of EAve. & SIxth,
1·2513-4144

Holy Euch.rt.t•., 9:30 am Sunday

St. Matthias Episcopal. Chvch

THOMAS C.BROOM. pastor
1000 D. Ave.. 648-l!8931648-2848

Sunday SChIlDI _ 10:00 am
Worship Servlce _ _ __.ll:00 am
Special Meetings: • Trinlly Women meet
third Thursday evelf monlh.
• Methodist Men meet for breakfa.st every
second SUnday at 8:30 a.m.

--eAPlTA\!I-
Sunday WorshIp 9:30 am
Aduft Sunday SChOOl 8:30 am
2nd Sunday School.. 11:00 am

HAYOEN SMITH, pastor
314 10th Ave. 6411-2968 (ehulCh)
or _2107 .

SUnd~SCl1l!CI ; _ 9:45 am
Worsh. Sewlce 10:65 am
Sun. nlng TtlllnlnJJ at 8:15 pm
Evenrng Woi"Shlp..•; ·.• 7:15 pm
WednElsday Billie S1udy _"•••.., 7:00 pm,

t:he f"olloWi,...g:

I:Nipk & Anne. Ser~li:,

r :P~.;bl~ •.vl#.~." .,
'1 L~$~le~~~~>::.J
J.• $tl!ar~Slnsura~ce. ~~~~i,]

WE' WILL BE CLOSED
Thurs. & Fri•• Nov. 26-27

Open Again on Sat., Nov. 28

w~"" Nov. 25th SP!lCI~1
Rent (6) Vld~08 I Get (2) FREE

BAKE & FOOD SALE
Wed.1 Nov. 25th I Starts at 10:00

BENEFI"t D.A;R.E. PROGRAM

PUEBLO VIDEO'
~09.1/2 Centr,._ I CARRIZOZO I 64&-2177

VVatch For Our New
GIVE A\NAV CONTEST

Beginning Sept. '.5~ 1992

··WIN-A-WRECK··
·-We will be giving away a 1966'Buick, 4-door, hardtop. Get 1
Entry Blank with every paid movIe rental. Additional entry blanks
can be purchased for $3.00 each. Proceeds will go to the Lincoln
County DARE Program.

•• UconBGd dflvero only. W1nnllll' 10 r>:"epc)I1slble
far Tax. Title. Llconss a Inourance.

VGhlcle 10 given aWDl' "'all i9~.
DRAW,NO TO BE: HELD NOV. 25. 1992

CfhoUay, .Before' Tb.....kDDIY;lnm• •

Many thanks for the kind expressions of love
for George. .

Visits. calls. food. flowers. masses, dona
tions and all acts olkindnl3SS· are greatly ..

appreciated. Elalrje Beli\udry,
and family

•

DOUG & LOU GORDON, OO-pas1OrIl
648-2944

Sunday Morning WOrllhlp ,.. 9:00 a.m.
AdUll. SUilday SChIlDt 10:00 am

PAUL WETZEL, mlnlstor
Ave. C .. 12th, 648-2998

Sunday SchooL 10:00 am
Worship ,SelVlce 11:00 am
Evening WOrshlp _ _ 8:00 pm
WednElSday Bible S1udy 7:00 pm

_","nItS' 'I1lttte.d _.byt
ChuzehofAntltuJ

C8nIZozo C........1IJI1ty ChuzehlAlCI
JOHNIE L JOHNSON, pastor
Corn.r of CAve. & ThlrtllOlllh. 648-2186

Sunday SChool _ 10:00 am
Worship Servfce.. 11 :00 am
Thursday Bible Study _••••••••••••••••• 7:00 pm

_ Rita CathQ1lc Comm1lJl1ty

FR. OAVE BERGS, pastor
213 Birch. 648-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred Hean 5:30 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita •.......................... 7:00 pm

SUNDAY: .
Capitan Sacred Heart 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita_ 11:00 pm
Corona St Theresa 6:00 pm

Bv""ll_ Assembly

VIRGil ASHCRAFT, pastor
711 E. Ave., 848-2952

SUnday 2:30 pm
Wednesday 7:00 pm
Saturday Bibl. Study 7:00 pm

ChwchofCIulDt

Sponsored by

L.f PO~ley'~ ~lueDo~rGill,lery .I
·l,:~oy·~GiftG~II~~&F1owersJ
r" OP~I':HUI . "'1
I:.'~UI .wl~klel''':'' 1·

Holiday
Program

Oro roqUlr~"~ p<.~~.T#e; Seasan..1s.tiSpectaculat99
-. .lo""."W1thi...".. ..• C0>ll0 Up·to th"pin". tif leyi.Jb~.""q<imtne#...~e'~9P.i"b by I;b..... eO.lllIblnied
",.nth._the <10\..<>ftbelRllidpJ.io to eqi"y a oeleb",t;iol!- of event will·fe.atu", "'".... il........ _...lio.bon.... th.. ~5oth
~="'P:~9~~~N:, hoU~eW~':;wi:th'll'he' 'Sea~on'sand ~+ , .... ' ." .' ;.... .~ni'V,G'r$a1r3" 0:£' mU!Jio$1
_verbfU1Od, CI.IInO"'~... ·Sl/eo/Jel.u.I...... .. . Theprod"ej:ion.."iII floatlU'e llll<iIltorp;l~. . ..... .
,.,. «thor jor te<t .... t;hO- Beg;in"....~ at '1:80 )M"...."""~l ll1ChQr$]tmI..ptit1Mli-1'h"1I'litiil!~1!l11\.1Ii"iI.ei,
""ae~ .,,01 r.". S"turclalr ",,<1l;ll41~'No\", ,21 ChuTehEis dthellllurol.dEipe\il- ."l'porti"gth•••lebnttion ..nd........,,"""'.So"" Tba,y-end23... ",,,IIl...1produotionof mont of lllastei'J> New MOJd......nnots""d"Cf,iw Cofumu.nitl'
co~p~=:nA,,'~~~:~.t hoUda"y'·(avcnit$tt will· be' Per:;' Untv8i"$ity ,or .R\dc!oGQ."Al~D, :ThQllb;p:viBigs~·nOl':in~lI'y

lb!rmeditlthe ..,....d w~l'rieip·includod in the produetlon wlll·helll.tbat 'Wookiltld. '.. '.
r:~~r::.t!F~::= antsof~SEtasonP 5Peetacu~ b~ members of· RuidojiloLittle .1iok~tlJ are $5a.eatand~l"e
Jl<o_ S750~, or filed wi.!> I.,. at ·8Ilid• .., CliVi. lWents TlteatTe, lKi&ploy """ D......avaiiabl.a..Schlotlloky'•• Ruld
th. Fire< Jndlelal D1etri.. Center. i'Th"S""".,," Spectsou. . Doze SCh""l of Da".... OS" StatsSank ....d Ru!dp.o
C.urt. I... i. a n....profit _nizaticn TIt.e 'highlight Qf tlte even-Valley Chamber ofC....m.......

OATI!:D'N.....,;h.dJ.. .pon.ored by the Rnido•• Val- mgs willbeaperf_""""ofthe .""" "'OJ;'e mr_..ti"" and
1."'. . Hallelqjah Chorus of Handol', ~e tielte\;&. call- 267.7811.

New officers . . "
(COn"t•. froM P. U

toys to area ch~·ldren. .He
requested. that either new, or
very good used toys. n,ot
wrapped, be bfQus-ht to the ai...
port from now until Dec. 19.
Santa willgive the toys away at
a party from z.a p,m.. at th.Air.
pOrl Terminal on Sunday, Dec.
20. Su" stearns was ~.ask the
Woman·s..C1ubniembentohelp
with the ,Santa party.

Marx also asked members
to help with 're-:..-e,sb~ents- and
any other donations possible.
, At'the time of the meeting

nine businesses and three indi
viduals had paid dues. Past
members wishing to' renew
should do so. Business dues are
$40 a year and in.dividuals are
$10 a year.

Members con.sidered a
request for them to host the·
1993 state· chamber of commer
ce' conference. Since the
requirements for the conference
exceeded the space capacities of
motel faciliiiea in Carrizozo.
members agreed to Bend a
thank you letter lor considering
the town, but declined to accept
the iilVitation. The letter win
'ask that' Canizozo be consid
ered C01" the conference some
time in the future-.

small gifts were given ·to
outgoing offic..s by outgoing
President Ruth Hammond and
Webster presented Hammond a
plant. .

Memb.... Db....,~ Ii'Prsyth.
encouraged a'1:~":~indel!lall to
shop in CarrizOzofirst this holi
day season.

J.IUIO;EllNOBLll:
. .:aoWllLL
Personal:aepr"l2IDtativ~

Published In the Lblccln
County News on Novem·
ber 1'9 ami 20" ISBa.,

PUBLllC NOTICE
Tho Lincoln County

Road Review Oommittee
has been requutecl by tho
Board of Commissioners to
rev:lew four different
requests. 1. Close County
RoadC.,Q29, 2. CloseCounty
Road 0-080. 8. Vacate tho

. BOUth half 0' Pine Rjdge
Road in Mesa Verde Subdl
vls:lon, 4. Jt6;.opon County
Road A·065.

Pursuant to Section
67-6-9, N.M.B.A. 1978,
Compilation, the Road
Review Committee will
meet on December 7, 1992,
at the lAncoln County Man
ager Office., in Carrizozo at
10:00 A.M., and proceed

. from there to the roads to be
reviewed,

• Tho report of the Road
Review Committee will be
pnsonted to the Board of
Commissionen at their reg
ular meeting on December
16,1992, at9:QOA.M., etthe
Lincoln County Court.
hOUBe, Carrizozo, New
Mexico.

Anyone wishing to
make comments or recom
mendatJohs may do so' at
either of the two abOVG~

montioned meetings. You
may also write to tho Lin
coln County Road Review
Committee, Boa 711, Car
.riZozo, N.M. 88301. or call
(605) 354-29.22.

W.J. ltAWLINS,
Chairman.

Pub1lBhed in the L1neoln
County Newo on Novem~

ber 19, 1992.

Texas-New M.exico
Power Company Home
Economist Judy Miller
and Cooperative Exten.
sion Service Home Eco·
nomist Betty
McCreight will present
the annual holiday
program on Wednesday
morning, Dec. 2 at 10
a.m.

Participants are
asked to bring any
recycled ideas for gifts
to share with the group.

) The annual cook
) book will be available.
) kitchen gift ideas.)
) recipe sampling. and

demonstrations will·be
featured.

The holiday prog-
ram w::Ill be held at the
Texas-New Mexico
Power Company Dis
trict Office at 1100
Mechem Drive,
Ruidoso.

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

MARGO Eo LINDSAY.
Clerk of the

·DistriCt Court.
Byz ELIZABETH

LUERAS.
Deputy.

FIRST JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF
SANTA FE
STATE OF

NEW :MEXICO

C.' MiNERAL INTER
E'STS 'ONLX • LEA
COUNTY,

Decedent's Undivided
Int.ere~ in and to: T-lS.S,
a-34-E
,Section 17: SE/4
Sectton 20: W/2

(SEAL)

D. REAL ESTATE
INTERESTS • LINCOLN
COUNTY:
1. Lot 19, Block D (D-19).

SINGING PINES SUBDI
,VISION, as shoWn by map
tiled in the office of thea
County Clerk and RoeordGr,
Lincoln County,~ew

:Mexico.
2. Lot 20, Block D. SING

ING· PINES ,SUBDIVIR
SlON, Ruidoso, New Mex
ico. as shown by plat there-of
filed :In the offtce of the
County Clerk and Ex
Officio Recorder, Lincoln
County. New Mexico.

Published In the LlDooln
County News on Novem
ber 12, 19, 25 and Dec. 8.

The undersigned hna
beOD appOinted personal
-represontative of thtD
estate. All persons having
clalmEl against this ootate

NO. SF 02-239(P)

IN THE MATmR
OF 'R'lEIE ESTATE
OF NOBLE LESLm
SNODGRASS,
DECEASED.

..

You are further noti·
fled that unless you entGr

. your appearance in said
) cause on or before the a 1st
) day of December, 1992,
) judgment will be rendered
) against you by default, and
) the relief prayed for In the
) Complaint will be grented.
) The name and post
) office address of the attor~
) ney for the Petitioner are as
) follows: Karon L. Parsons,
) PARSON'&,·BRYANT..P.A.,
) P.O.' BOK 1000, Ruidoso,
) New Mexico 88345.
) WITNESS my hand
) and the seal of the Piatriljlt
) Court of Lincoln County,.
) New :MexIco, on this 2nd

day of.Novombor, 1992.

PHONE:

354'-3065

PU-aD-21
DIY. J[J

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DiSTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCm..N
STATE·OF

NEW MEXICO

IN TIlE MATTER
OF THE ESTATE
OF C.W. Gt.rr:HRm,
deceallled.

•
ve.

IGI DIIARGO E. LINDSAY.
Cl..-k ot the

Diatrict Cowart.

BYI ELIZABETH LtJEB
AS.

UNKNOWN JOHN
DOES AND ANY AND ALL
OF THEIR LAWFUL
HEIRS, DEVISEES AND
ASSIGNS WHO MAY
CLAIM HEIRSHIP TO
C.W. GUTHRIE

UNKNOWN JOHN
DOES JIND ANY
AND ALL .OF THEIR
LAWFUL HEIRS.
DEVISEES AND
ASSIGNS WHO MAY
CLAIM HEIRSHIP
1'0 C.W. GUTHRIE

Defendants

st.J1lrmlONS AND
NOTICE OF
PENDENCY
OF ACTION

THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO TO THE FOL.
LOWING NAMED
DEPENDANTS1

GREETINGS: You are
hereby notified that A.K.
Guthrie, Petitioner. has
filed an action in the Die
trict Court. ofLtncoln Coun
ty. New Mexico, Civil Dock
ot No. PB-89-21, whenrin
you are nomed 09 the Defen
dant nnd wheretn said Poti.
donor seeks to obtain con
structive oorvice upon you.

The general objects or
said action an to determino
heirahip to the following
doac:rlbod roal estGte:

A. MINERAL INTER
ESTS ONLY - COLFAX
COUNTY:

Decedent's Undtvidod

. Deputy.

Publlehed In the LiD,coln
County News on Novem.
bel' 5" 12, 18 ODd 2B. 1982.

~ DLll.V• .m. 10...... In an"'" T.29-N,J_ lV. ll'.WIl!Ill(l>l1! ~E '. .. .
mtm'Allm ll'EI\JIBlllN . ..\manS, NEI~ . • .
JA01IUI8'J!l'C~ Section,', 10: ...SW/4 NW/4t

ll"LllilA llllill lIll B ~::.~~.=: !'TWIG.uJ>_ '1&'.1' ll'bof... · &_111: NI.1IIEl4. SEI4
eii'f.niDm:~lDlJ!lPOm· NJi:/.;: . ", '.'
INSURANCE: COl1lPO.. SeQtU:ml'1: Nm/4
WATIION. AD!t.sco:wpo,l'A;te . . <'

) c.f1po.c!i:t¥, hat:! flIed bu~t B. MI1'11imAL INTE$-
) agamstyouhenrin,witht;he BSTS ONLY ~ HARDING
) general object bfaaid aCtIOn COUNTY: '
) being to ohialn J~t t>ec~deJl,t·a Undj,vided
) on a Complain~ fbr Co)le~ Int4»'est ·in and to: T-20-N,
) tionUnderPiolnissoryNote R-26-E ., . .
) and for ForeelqSure fll~~ Sfttion ~1: SEi4, ~4'
) the DI,strietCourtofLincolil aW/4, S/2NEf4, NEI4 NW/4
) County in cause number Section 22: El2 aW/4-, 'W/2 .
) CV-92-203. SE/4, SW/4 ,

'Please be adviSed that Section?:1: NW/4
unless you enter yoUi" . Section 23: EI2 NW/4, WI2,
Bppearance he"e1n or NEt4, NE/4 SW/4-, NW/4
r&$pond within tI;Ie dme 'SJ1l/4
preseribed bylaw, that, Section 10: NE/4
Plaintiff herein will &eek a Section 11: NW/4
default judgment 'agidnst
you in 'these prOceedings.
The 'name or the Plaintiff's
attorn6)" herein is: TOMMY
D. PARKER, Post Offico'
Box 1094, Hobbs, New Max·
ico, 88241.

DATEDTHIS 27th day
of October, 1992.

NOVV OPEN

CAPITAN COUNTRY STORE
. . 441 W. 5th I Hwy. 48 I capitan, NM

OPEN: Monday thru.Saturd.y
10:()O a.M. to 6:00p.m.

MARGO LllNDBAY.
Clerk of the

District Court

NOTICE OF.
PENDENCY OF

ACTION

lD.0...191
J!)lv!oten :on

!BlAlllBA1<A ANN
l!SU!llO,

'.

IJtiOOlnOGUilUlllil""",...._ ••_ ~~... 111,'_1'!\(l1!l Q
, . : ." ,

.
TP STATE .01" NEW
Ml'XICO
TO THE F<>LI.QWIlNG
_0 RESPONOENTo

BILL GENE mu:R

...

You are heNby notified that
an BCtion. bes been eom~

meneed and iB now pending
in the Twelfth Judioiw'Dt&
trict Court ofLtneoln Coun
ty. New Mexico, entitled"
BAIUlARA ANN ISLER VB

BILL GENE ISLER. said
C8,US8 being No. DR--92-191.
Division. m. On the Civil
Docket of Batd Court.

The ~ral object of
[laid aet10D Is dlsB01ution of
mo.nige.

You are horebynotified,'
thlil.t unlOllfl ;you enter your
appearance by the 11th day
of December. 1992, a Judg
ment will be entered
against you by default. and
the Petitioner wllIapp1y to
the Court fur the relief
demanded in the Petition
for Dissolution of Marriage
and for such other and
further :rolief 8S the court
soems fit.

Tho name end ad.dre8B
of the attorney for the Peti
tioner is as follows:
H. John Undorwood .
1096 Mechem,. Suite 3E
RuidolW. NM 88845
Telephone:" ti05/2ij8-9090

WitnoGD my hand and
aul of the Dil:Jtrict Court of
Lincoln County, New :Mex.
icoon thIo21r:ttdayofOctob
er, 1992.

Publiohed in the Lincoln
Couaty Ncnva on Oetober
201 Novezn.ber 5" 12 and
18. 1902.

.

TWELFrJI JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICP

No. CV~Og.;.203

FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPO·
RATION. in ita c0ll"Pornte
copaolty,

Plointifi'.

•

va.
A.T. ABNOLD; DONNIE
BROWN; A.J.· DUDEN
HOEFFER; RONALD J.
LADD; GENE DUVALL;
CARL KELLY, JB.;
JANET W. PEARSON,
EDWARD PEARSON;
and JACKIE POWELL,

Defendanto.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY
OF' C:wn. ACTION

TBB STATE OlP' NEW
MEXICO TOz

DONNIE BlElOWN
A.d. DUDEN1IIOEFPER
RONALD J. LADD
GENa DUVALL

• •

•

.. '

• 'mati" U'm iJs:a'rw hirr j"rrb#ih' r:,e ,nimhit,'frrihh ~irrr: tnmdn"(: 57" ( ; T~btj7QI~'.[lilwl·.'SIiPI71i1"riiP·••·IiiSi·'iC Iii(.·ili1..· ii1'tiii·..·.lll"llIf.'i"'.".'11ii)"'l;'.[..t"Ii·..iiii·.I n".'jl!i'lii'"ii·'''• ..illll'.I..· ,', [ .',ii{",io,t..,:'.,'..· ··.·r..~'..·i..~';..r;.;.'..·• ..·;.;4"""·;,
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•

•

1-800..920-5185
BuD.. ~1S

'I1ie 9'irepftu;e
Center

A

fFU!R1!E!P/L,.:!f;~!E
fA!J!EIEfD)~

Carrizozo. NM a8301

Wood Stovs Aciorassories
CHIMNEY SWlElEPS

508 C Mecham Or.
(Next· tQ Handl HEInke)

RUlnosA'.NM ." 0 .257-"ll"AZl .

FOR SA:LlJi:: s..asonad iir••
wood. Unsplit Cadar $70 per
cord. You load. Call Tom
Knight. 648-2409.

4tc-1J112,19.25. 12103

CAB/L~ 7r'lf'
SEfIf'lf'Ui::.

SIMMONS
CAiu:.:S TV

For $ole;:) a. S6M:eo to
C~·'roOfdcmo

.FL.eAS15~
'1i"@!l-ll.. ._l§1'1l

'\1-l1l@1ill·21ll"~1J®
l'J1triIUWp:wm::lnt!:J~~ctm~d
c';J ~ 'tjOOttt~07'o Vruo vale:> ED
C~.' ..' ~

01l()~ clitr¢ou ; "
,~QQt1o. t'Jf.1COO.10

©ij2)~1NI

~<@ iJ'jJ©lLJJ1Rl~

ENJOY
GOLFING

<CUJtizozo
Gollif <Comse

t
aA Nice Place 1b Be"

- OD"1E1ol Jl)AII.." -
9 a.m. 1111 dark

Ted Turnbow
aii48-24\5:n.

. ~. .-

HO!R1SE
SHOEING

JllM BASS
HORSJESlHIOlIillNG

1F'iJ"b • 354-310125
"OfJer 30 Yea:rs

/ Experience"
Pleasure, Ranch and

Race Horses
p.o. Box 752

CAPITAN. NM SSS1G

B.esldaal Afll/Ii",e
Featuring

oee~~

'-Iv~oDolo
o e~ or H!@m:l ~cWui"

MEANS MOTOR SUPPl'f
OfIT1Z AUTO SALES

AUTO PARTS / REPAIR / SALlES

.John &: Linda Ortiz, Owners

FINE
DINING

257-6682

Dependablo • !Fool • C@ffln»ll!llWl L"rioos
'Seroi"l1 All t>f" the Lincoln County Area'

GRANT DEAN. MG1t1Qger

_""'_tltlln> ~SIE'fO)\\OI1~ . DISnitBUTORSOFLPGA8
'l,;Vtl'V_.....,-- U. SII'l.IVU~ BERYIC!'AND1/llSTAUATta,v

CARPETING
& MORE

PH. (505)648-2815
P.O. Box 560

Carpet ~ Vinyl - Ceramic Tile
Formica Cabinet Tops

1500 Sudderth DrwB
IFIUDDOSO, INIfoB 88345

Bryan BmUh - Chad Smith

~
5888'So
~

·a Goad s;:gk At An Kgnc3t Prioo'
GJS'J mo."., 6:OD A!".1 DAtLv

AT "i1f:E '"\1"
mr..D006. t~1I!J l200Qi

PKONE: (aOS) 378-4747

P.O. Drm.ver G45
ltufd~ 1!lcW!'o'" NY _

tfu-11l12

lFOE Elll:N'll': 1.bedroom
apartment in Carrizozo. Call.
648-2838. Also, complete TV
antenna for sale.

I CAlRJPEl' '1;'
MARKEl'

TRAVEL
AGENCY

•
RUIDOSO'S

DISCOVERY
TRAVEL

PATR.rC/A ESPINOSA
OWner I lV1elnl2lger

Oilllr Sorv~coo Arc Frco

Tel. (505) 2"7-3030
700 Mechem I Jim Plaza
~EW LOCATION)

RUI SO. NlEW MexiCO

report:
back of" the pick up. Game and
fish were notified.

8:88 a.m.-a deputy tried
several times to make contact
with the complainant ofa stolen
chain off an Enchanted Forest
Estates Properly. but was tmab~
Ie to make contact.

11:13 a.m.-a 0 deputy
requested a case n\\mberfor the
report from the Hondo Schools
superintendent "about shooting
property~

5:41 p.m.-aman locked his
k&ys in his truck at Carrizozo
Allsups and ,needed assistance
to open the door.

.5:28 p.rn.-a 'camp fire was
reported off Highway 48 on the.
first left past Swiss Chalet. The
complainant advised there was
a camp 'fire and .teepee and
wanted to know ifit was Illegal.
After speaking with the deputy;
dispatch caned Ruidoso Police
Dept. at 5:39 p.m. to see if thE!
area was in the city limits.
Ruidoso Police advised dispatch
it was in the city and replied,
""We win send an officer," At
6:41 p.m. a deputy went to the
location and advised one male
subject, Joe Campton, 27, to
turn out the fire. The Bubject
advised the deputy he had been
doing it for about six months. At
7:20 p.m. Ruidoao Police
advised he made no contact
with the subject or the fire.

7:52 p.m.-a Capitan 2nd
St. resident reported a dog
wanting to bite a woman. The
complainant advised that his
neighbor wanted him to call.the
sberifrs office tbn'there was a
big dog out by the trash cans
and wanted to bite her. At 8:84
p.m. Capitan police advised the
dog got loose and he will contact
its owner in the menning.

8:48 p.m.-Two rifle shots
were reported fired about one
f"ourth mile from Alto Store,
possible poachers. The respond
ing deputy advised he made no
contact with any vehicle, but
would patrol the area for a
while. By 9:28 p.m. the deputy
stopped patrol after no contact,

7:88 p.m.-eorona ambu
lance was en route to Presbyte
rian Hospital in Albuquerque
with a possible stroke patient.

7:56 p.m.-a deputy
reported a dead cow on the road
in Nogal Canyon at Indian
Creek. Game and Fish officer
was contacted..

11:29 p.m.-Ruidoso police
advised of a suspicious vehicle
in the roadway at Sierr·a Vista
Road. The vehicle was
impounded by Dale's wrecker.
The blocking vehicle was
reported by a local resident.

NOV. 12
6:83 a.m.-Gady's store in

Alto reported a breaking and
entering.

7:47 a.m.-an officer was
requested to investigate a
brealdng and entering was
reported on Aspen Road in
Capitan.

10:08 a.m.-Wortley Hotel
in Lincoln reported a breaking
and entering and requested an
Officer cell.

NOV.' 13
3:59 a.m.--an accident was

reported on Highway 42 towerd
Wil\ord. No DIle was in the vehl-
"1 ·A TorrllnceCount;y depuf<y
l "tBd the driver at 0:82 a.",.

(SEE.PAGE 10) ~'.""----""._-iI1
.SMAll ENGINE

R.l'IUR

.

,

CLASSIFIED AD

.

'LOVE ROClIIXIES? Try
Jewell·s Classic Bottoms. Call
cathy W!\iar at 648-2128 to try
a pair.

YO'l:l'RE INVITED to a Mary
Kay :'Open House at the Swiss
Chalet.Thursday evening. &om
6 p.m.-8:30 p.m. Lori LaMay.

ltp·Nov. 19.

FOR SALE: new. clothes and
antique clothes. A11ny foot lock-

o er$nd antique .wash Bt$.nd. Cal]
ror appt., 854-2274,

ltp..wov. 19.

:BV'BR'lrTBING FOR YOUR
AN'JMAL$. WINTER !fEEDS

19. & 25.

ltp-Nov. 19.

Itp-Ncv. 19.

ltp-Nov. 19.

St. Jude and
for prayers

or
McMASTEHS
-- a1--

378-4400

Kl'('rW1("J ~·ou flom

flnZ1ilCIf'~, 11 C-H')

WE CAN HELP
Call LYNCH

FOR SALE

PAST CREDIT
PROBLEMS?

1 QBe SUPERIOR
3-AlCle Lo-boy

goose-neck
TRAILER

S"x24' w/ramps.
Like new
condition.
$4.000

T8ANK YOU
Holy Spirit
answered. BC

WJil" BUY USED.CARS.d
Tru~ka. 'WHI~ S.ANDS Sh'.e··r1-frSMOTOR 00..725 S. White .
,Sands. Alamogo.rdo. NU.
437-6l!l11.

SEVENTEEN acres near air
port in Carrizozo. Has well. On
new eounty road. Call The Rom
inger Company, 648~2900.

ltp-Nov. ·19.

. Fir.,(lghters from Capitan
---..---.....---.....~.• Volunteer JliUoe Pept.. tho US

Juan J. Forest Service and New Mexico
State Forestry battled a '12 acre
graBs and brush fire Monday
afternoon near Capitan.

About 12:20p.m. a ca]]came
luto the Capitan Villsga H.ll to
ask ifanyone was conducting a
controlled burn on the Brewer
Ranch south ofthe village.. Once
it was determined there was no
controlled burn, firefighters
were dispatched.

TPe fire reportedly began at
a farm tractor, whose o~erator

was pushing out brush.
Winds were relatively calm,

but the fire burned up the south
slope of C Mountain before it
was contained. ...

Firefighters .tayad with the
fire until after 7 p.m,. to mop up.

Hunting season ended Sun~

day nipt. The usual numerous
trespassing reports kept the
understaffed Game .and Fish
Dept. on the run throughout the
weekend.

The following information
was taken from dispatch

'records at ·the Lincoln County
Sherift"s Office in Carrizozo:

NOV. 9
9:59 a.m.-earrizozo ambu

lance was dispatched to Carriz
ozo Health Clinic to transport a
patient to Lincoln CountyMedi~
cal Center (LCM:C) in Ruidoso.

3:54 p.m.-a two-car acci~

derit with injuries was reported
12 miles south of Corona on
HighwBy 54. Corona ambu~
lan~ was dispatched.

6:68 p~tn.-an accident
involving a'dem- and a car was
reported at Cactus Cave on
Highway 70 near San Patricio.
An officer was requested and
New Mexico State Police
(NMSP) responded.

7:57 p.m.--an out of service
U-Haul van was reported on
Highway 54 south ofCarrizozo.
A woman and child were with
the van. NMSP responded.

NOV. 10
8:33 a.m ,-R report was

taken ofa stolen chain from an
Enchanted Forest Estates
property.

10:11 p.m.~ investiga
tion of D.I1 allegedb~ and
entering by a Lincoln County
Deputy resulted in a wanted
person hit. Ronnie Vega of
Belen was arrested after his
name was ran through the New
Mexico Crime InCorm'ation
Center.

NOV. 11
7:01 a.m.-trespassing

hunters were reportsd on the
railroad right of way in the
Ancho area. The hunters were
using the railroad right of way
to access private property. The
subjects were shooting from th~

FIREWOODFORSALE: S.a
soned .. pinon and junip~r.
648-2870. .

4tp-Nov. 5, 12. 19. & 26.

LARGEST SEI.ECl'ION of
UsedTrucks under$4.000.00 in
Alamogordo 'at WHITE
SANDS MOTOR CO., 725 S.
White Sands. Alamogol'do, NM
437-6221.

HOME NEAR Rec Center in
Canizozo.' Nicely remodeled.
Has solar heat baclt up. Call
The Rominger Company,
648-2900.

HOW ABOUT A large almost
new home located on 40 acres in
Oscura. Outstanding views.
Call The Rominger Company,
648.2900.

RASAl{ RANCH
, 849-2849'

PINION fbr sale.
. Chavez. 648-2812.

2tp-Nov.

•

SMALL II DR.. 1 IBa home in
very good condition. near court
hOlise. $18.000. Can The Rom
inger Company. 648·2900.

. ttp-Nov. 19.

•

IFYOUWANT.atraetofIand.
how about 10 acres in Basin
Valley for $5.000. Call Tha
Rominger Company. 648-2900;

ltp-Nov. 19•.

19D2l"ORD V.u-r seats (l pas
senger. a·doubles)br....d new•
$100~200 each. 810 dE" Av....
Carli"""o. 648-l!379.

2te-Nov. 19 & 21i1.

...... 'TYP~

Gntat -ir;.co:me opp~ty tOr
lMli.t. lIP to $.125.00 per ~.
Call ~me 1-800-643-1352.
8t-00t,22, 29;Nov..s, 12, 19.26;

Dec. 3 & 10.

Serui1V1, ~l", Coul$Iy
Since~948

Stearns
Insurance
Agency

GEN8J(AL INStinANCS

Cheak our Ufo Insurance Po.1
01.. d ••'g.,ea to fh your
bUdf;let and need•• '
Vlrglnla Curtloo I Bob Steams

CALL TOLL FREI!
1-800-.870-2912

Phone 648-2911
P.O. Box 1fj9

CARRIZOZO. NNI 88301

FREE 80 DAY WARRANTY I
FINANCING WITH

aNI..Y $195 DOWN I

USED TRUCKS
'0 DODGE PiCKUP

4x4, 1/2 Ton V-S

'eo CHEV. PICKUP
Auto•• 4x4

RUIDOSO
FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY
Locally O...,,,;;;d & Op';,atod
On Bardon 01 Ruldo>:o 1\

RUIdoso Down"
~7B_4400

;,

FOR SALE: 3 br.• 2 b. home
located on 26 acres. 3 wells,
beautiful property located in
Carrizozo town limits. Call The
Rominger Company. 648-2900.

ltp-~ov. 19.

FORRENT in quiet neighbor
hood. small hOuse ftD-nished or
unfurnibbed with utilities. Also
RVhoo'kup. Pets. Weleomed with
deposit. 643-2522.

USED CARS

I ORvEL LEE BURCH .JR.
am ,no .]R~ r.esp.onsible '. for
any d.bts !iiCUITe<! by Reamah .
RBddsn Burch after Oct. 17.
1$92. .
4tp-Ncv. 19 & 25; D... 3 & 10.

'90 OLOli 'SII.HOUETTE
One Own"., L1~o New

RENTAl RE·PURCHASE
·!'lll·L1n....lri T......nCol's (4)

. $AVE $10,000

'92 AEFlOSTAFt VANS (Il)
. All Wh..eIDJ'Iv...

· $AVIl $3.,000.
: ...-----_....!•

··•
~ .

·•
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(Oontlnued fl'om Page 9)
The following persons were

booked into the Lincoln Oounty
Detention Facility in Carrizozo.

NOV. 10 '.
Leo Rodriguez, 37, Ruidoso;

probation viola.tion; $2,500
bond.

Ronnie F. Vega, 41, Belen;
failure to pay fines, arrested on
Belenwarrant; $300 bond post
ed same day and released.

NOV. 11
TelTY Lyim'Van Ryen~ 33,

Cloudcroft; sentenced' by Dis
trict Judge Richard Parsons to
364 days in countyjail for distri
bution .of marijuana.

. NOV. 12
Norman G. AshleY, 34, EI

Paso; extradicted out ofEl Paso
on probation violation; $50,000
bond.

Alelido M. Chavez, 21,
Ruidoso; reckless driving, open
container; court commitment
by Magistrate Judge Gera,ld
Dean Jr. Released by Dean Nov.
13.

NOV. 16
Bobby Joe Rainey, 46, Ruid

oso; court commitment of 364
days, ordered by Parsons.

Mary Najar, 38, CarriP;ozo;
held for transport to the state
penitentiary after sentencingin
Otero County District Court.

•..

'ir~tgor<l1 in. mpe. ,Sev$wal Qtlh~T~lso lI1ominmt\i;ld p]~Y~Tm fOll: t1h.a
Cnm~oE;io! .f.iggnO fQ.Jno ~:;~ll1Id\Sd SOlJlth .mn"otliJlwt~~m. C\l)~e]l

Slilltl\llrcdoyo ~$.m~. . "" '.' '.." Mich~M~J "Booty joim~d' ll:;QQ.tli"hlSS
. UNDER' fi.EP&\'XRS '!T(JlID Lovill1li8~ CloudlcIf(()f't l>

~(ll,)fil11lg '(iOTOls~(:tionhae 1be~n R~ge1rVe, tJlnd' Oapitan at th~
on .elem~ntaTI.'YlI mi~.high Mel"" Csmzo2omeoting.
high ochoo!' b-uildill1lgs. Until '.JOm'l' E)i'FORT""""Jrn a
c()ns~etion. iG3 complete .no joint unden1;sI!dn.g,the oaS
partdng 'IJviUpe m~lowed. unQ!ewStudent Council.and National
'tbe·trea,$ll"~ab,etween MliJUlliq:'(fll RODOW SocnetY''ViU·spon.SOl;' @

and thehig~ scl.!90]~SchoOl bu$... Aiw· Band ·Co.rntest ~d li'oQd
sesamve and depart from tb~ DrlveQD "Wed." Nov. 25. StlUl-"
a01l1thand'pftha campus while dents in grades 1-12~eencour..
the roof wodtis in p'rogres~.. ~ged t() form .mM~icalgrQuPs

BEA.D .C 0 Ae a E S' wherrepytb~y~ip.syne"t.b~nyr
MEET:J;N~OamzQzowas the iC$ to songs while p~etendingtQ
site of a head coaches meeting accompanythemse]veso:n muS'..
this past Monday.. The' pUl;pose ieal. instl"'i,lments. Tw,<»·cans .. of
ofthe meeting WElt:! to select Dis- food 01"$1 will be the admission
trict lA firatand second teams. to theasElembly. .
theanno:uncement win· be . Polly· Ohavez~istheCarori:
released Sund':lY. The coaches zozo Schools pewsc(jordinia,to~.

resident 'advised people were in
the driveway trespassing- and
fixing to shoot a deer, ·The com
plainant wanted to meet the
deputy in Carri:z;ozo to take a

.report. A dePUty talked with the
complainant who was to give a
statement and the deputy was
to file charges.

5:26 p.m.-shooting from a
vehicle on High Mesa Road was
reported.. The complainant
advised 'people were· shooting
from a vehicle which was going
back and forth on High Mesa
Road. 'The ";r,esponding d~puty

made no contact.

9~03p.m.-harassing phone
calls were 'reported by a resi
dent behind· the Alto Store. A
deputy took a report.

1.0:25 p.m.-an Alamo
Canyon resident requested an
officer come to·his house and
attempt to locate a subject who
was firing shots.

NOV. 14
12:05a.m.-a car alarm was

set ·off at a residence in Alto
North. The complainant
reported someone set offhis car
alarm, he reset it and called to
request an officer, but obviously
somebody was still around out
there. The responding deputy
checked the area all around the
residence but made no contact.

o .

SherifE'sa.ep()r~
and advised the driver was
being treated by local EMS.

9:27 a.m.-an Ancho area
resident reported criminal tree..
pass and assault. The complain
ant called earlier abouthunters
and Game and Fish were noti
fied. When the sheriffs office
received the second call, no
Game and Fish ofticEir had been
to the area. A deputy and the
undersheriff went to the scene.
Later a Game and Fish officer
arrived. At 1:33 p.m. the deputy
advised they made no contact
with the hunters, they had
moved their camp. .

9:51 a.m.-Canizozo ambu
lance·' transported a patient
from Carrizozo Clinic to Gerald
Champion Memorial Hospital
in Alamogordo.

10:21 a.m.-a Corona area
resident reported a breaking
and entering and theft of his
place and requested an officer.

3:13 p.m..:.-capitan village
hall advised of reckless driving
and fighting on Highway 380 by
the school and requested assis
tance since the Capitan police
man was in court in Carrizozo.
Sheriff James McSwane
authorized sending a deputy to
the area at 3:58p.m. The deputy
spoke with some people, who
said they did not see anything.

5:22 p.m.-a Carrizozo area

. .

ed c~rdo·to V<;3tG~~mo at .tbiJ Vot-. d ai. !f4ob~Sm..
errans Adminiotr~tiQillll lnt A1llbu·. diull\fl. Thid ImllM:1l0 .p~wtici-
QU<ifll"(1JUe. OJl)l Nov. 11~Supt. Jim"; . pate%! in.t "'v~ntSPOlnlG@!'@rl! by
mie· B~nltS;Q. member olf' the th~ UNM Spilrit B~nd. B!'o.·il!Jn~lJ
Oa:Tfli'is.o~1()LionaOllilbjoined:leI.;. V'life, Kb;ren.; wbo ~lsQ~/i,\chesat
10\v .memlbe-ra ]l)u~ne· Vinson Ciimrizl!)zo'tandtlleir son; 1fs~~c
anldh:rohn Bool~e!' Jinrememher- . alQ<»~M;ended the muoi~al
inith~ m01llliIDd women who ev\l;jnt. • '

, have sewed in the US Armed . ATTENDS COLLE.GE·
FQl"ces~ 'The'thteeplace«i flags GAME......$upt. Jnmmie 8.mnks
in fr<mt Qf.husine6s~s ani! rel\d· wai in Las CJ;1llQesQnS~tu:r~ImY
dencas ,whose" o.wners .parliei- to attend thl!ll NMSU football
pate i.nthle club'/[} n~gprog:r."am. gameaga:inst the Univer$ity·of

For their Veterans Day pro- CaUfom.ia. His Bon, Michael S.
ject the E:!econd· gl'adel's and Bl;lnli:s, pl.ayed hi~ last home
teacher Jaclde Alustuey dis,. game, 44-31 in favor of the
cussed the history of the day Aggie$. Michael~an NMSU
that~onorsveWJ;'Ms. The' stu- defensive taclde is a,four year
dents learned th.at the day was letterman.. He graduated from
onct6 known .a~ 'Armistice Day' Bloomfield High School. He was
in honor of the truce of peace on the all..state fbotballteam; ,
thatwasmade when World War served as captain otthe aU·star
Xended on Nov. 11, 1~18. (The north team and held the state
I1thhour'ofthe 11th day oftha
11th month.) Nov. 11 was made
a federal holiday in, 1938. Then
shortly afterward, World War II
broll;e out. In 1954, Congress
changed the name of Armistice
Day to Veterans Day. The sec
ond graders thanlted the veter
ans for their service and
included illustrations ofthe US
flag or soldiers.

MUSICAt. FESTIVAL
Band directors Richard Brown
and Dick Valenzuela attended
the recent. 15th Annual' Zia
Marching Festival in Albu
querque. Valenzuela's Capit~
students placed first in the class
·lA competition. The all-day

THE CAPITAN LANDFILL SCHEDULE FOR WEEK
of 11/22/92 to 11/28/92

Sunday 51 Nov. 22 .... aq, .. aa .... C1 ••• oa •••• " .. II ..... a •• a.aDlIIllIa .. aGa.aIllDa.IIll .. CLOSED
Monday, Nov. 23..•.••.......•..............•....•..........•.....CLOSED
Tues·day, Nov. 24 _ ;. ;. OPEN
Wednesday, Nov. 25 _ _ OPEN
Thursday, Nov. 26 · CLOSED
Friday, Nov. 27 CLOSED
Saturday, Nov. ·28 __ .. __ .; ...•..... 9PEN

The residential trash collection in Capi'tan will be on
. WEDNESDAY, Nov. 25, 1992.

';£Lave A H'appy Thanksgiving!!

LINCOLN COUNTY SOLID WASTE AUTHORITY. .,

~~......lil!¢i!ilI:~~~~~~'""'~··,m(i)nt8~pli."ob]lem..:oolving,C IZf\ ~0 d19cioion..m1l41dng, commubica..
. ..' .'~~ '.ticm;, tG-tillM!wQll"lt, liaadalrsh.ip,

• ,'~, tFJ. ~.".~.'.'"f?v..,'.,' .'1f'.',S . trust~d di?velopment of.inwll."-
~~~~VJk9 personal $ltilbi1. Th~ trmninl$ i~

. . .' ·two..:fold~ The stud«mt$MU~~e .

C'Llp'DOA''fin ··p~tin 8mQutdo(j1r"<4~dven:tul'll.'e.. ·
'. .' ~'.' ~ basad~ It'l:l'@erience. This activity

will allow the parlicipEltnts to
confront emotional, .physical
andcogniti.ve Ch.aUenges in a
cont;lrolled t designed-for

, success environment, The stu..
dents will participate in class
room instruction which
includes active listening skills,
recognizing differen,t personali.
ty traits,undel'st-anding teen
sexuality and reeognb;ing the
signs 'and symptoms of suicide.

St~dents participating in
the program' are .Rachel
Archuleta, Lori Gibson, Jacob
Portillo, Danielle Giordano,
Linda Pilley, Rlimee Roper, Jes-.
sica Estrella, Jennifer Narvaez,
Sarah Funk, Jeff Maynard,
Debbie Bond, Lynette Hernan
dez, D.J:. Vermilion, Natalie
Chavez and An;landa Vega. The
group is sponsored by Region IX
and Earlene Price, Carrizozo
school counselor.

VETERANS
HONORED-In the US, peo
ple remember veterans with
celebrations, parades, speech
es, and special services. Locally,
two age groups paid tribute to
all the veterans who have
served in the United States.
Second graders made and mail-

PEER HELPER
'Jl'RJUNJlNG-On Nov. 19 and
20, 14 CHS students arid spon
sors will taIte part in the Bound
less Journeys Program at
Mesilla Valley Hospital in Las
Cruces as part ofthe Life Guard
Training. Life G'uards are spe
cial people who dm become an
important link in the suicide
prevention process, and the pre
vention of many other serious
problems. A Life Guard can
help a friend 'in crisis, or just be
available to talk. An adult can
then take over in helping to ren
der assistance to the adolescent
in need. .

The Boundless Journeys
Program, the training portion 'of
the program concentrates on
the fundamentals of manage-

.,

OP'EN: MON. thru SAT.
8:30 am to 6:00 p.m.
SUN. 9 am to 5 pm

SHUAFINE, v.~6u: SWEei

POTATOES....,.......,23-Ot.79¢

SIF FRENCH ONION or GREEN

CHILI DIP ..~...112.PU11,12/99¢

AUNT JEMINA, Ye[~ow or Wh~e

$1 39
CORN MEAL. 5#

GEN. MILLS. Com-Wheat·Rlco CHEX

CEREAL $259

SHURFINE
WHIPPED . ¢
TOPPING ...... a·oz. Ctn. 79
PHILADELPHIA
REG•.or LITE CREAM ¢
CHEESE 8-0z. Otn. 89
SHURFINE
SOUR. 2·/ .... ¢
CREAM 1/2·Pint . 99

~we AQCEPT ·U,S.f).A. FOOD STAMPS

III

.:. ., .' ;

,GROCERY
& "ET

SHURFINE GRADE A
LARGE

Eggs
18CT.. CTli.

79tr

SHURFINE'; 3 99
PUMPKIN 16-0z. Cans / ¢

CRISP LARGE STlUKS

CeleQT

3roa$1
NEW CROP SWEET

Potatoes'
4wa$1

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas

5 IJlS. $ 1

SHUAr:INE SOUR 2/'99¢
CREAM 1/2 Pint CUm. . '

SHUf:.lFINE ASSORTEO . 2''/99¢
DfPS 1/2 Pint otna.'·· .

YELLOW

Onions. $4 1JlS. 1
WAClllNGTOll FiGIJ DEU:!OUC 4ge GARDEN mEC»

APPLES..••..••.•.,••...•.•w. BROCCOU••.•.••..••••..I.D.

NlWJCr.O?ClU.il'Oml1Atl1ll1a 49~ CUNCllanWJ 3
ORANGES, w_ ONIONS........... ~n

'!'-,. .

CORN ElNG nONELrum
l7tlU.V COOKED G-7 WS. AVO.

Whole
Hams
$ 59

Le. 1

TENDERCRU!:;T
PARTYFLiYtE DINNER

RoDs
BROWN &' SERVE

~.sg

TURGES ENTURE
4th &C·entral Ave. CARRIZOZO Ph. 6480=.2125

SWANSON, CHICKEN OT BEEF.

BROm 14.5-0z, 2/$1

SHURFINE

BISCUJTS ...... 5-Ct. Can 8/$1

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
NOVEMBER 19 thru

NOVEMBER 25, 1992

SHURFINE. Whla. or Jellied CRANBERRY

SAUCE , 2/99¢
SHURFINE, MARSHMALLOW

CREAM 7-Qz. 59<£;
SHURFINE DEEP DISH 99¢
PIE SHELLS 10-12 Oz. Pkg.

BEEF

SfEEAK Lb. $45~

BEEF

CHUC~ Lb. $1 59

COAN KING ,

BACON Lb. $1 59

Plus Many More
Sale Items Throughout

the Store!

. .

.(
, '~


